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,Foo t Ball Note», r 
PALATILE, 20; EOOLK8TON A. €. , 6. 
Palatine was once more victorious 

at foot ball last Saturday when it met 
the Eggleston Athletic Club team on 
the home grounds. Eagles ton put up 
a poor class of football, which was very 
disappointing to the spectators. Af 
tèi* eacii down, While the ball was-in 
Palatine's possession, the visitors 
would take out three minutes af ter 
each icrimmage in order to lose time 
and previeut Palatine frotn piling up 
the score. The visitors showed other 
tactics of which gentlemén would re-
frain, and Palatine has blacklisted 
them so far as future games are con-
cerned. P i a t i n e showed its superi 
ority from the start , and throughout 
the entire game. Large gains were 
made through the line, and the ends 
were circled for big runs. Freeman 
made the, only "touchdown" for Eg-
gleston, he catching the bail af ter his 
punt and carrying it throuRtTY clear 
field for a goal. \ . ' / • 

NOTES. 
The Athletic club should keep the 

field clear during the game, and allow 
no one but those in authority to get 
within the boundary. Many ladies 
and some gentlemen jsomplaiii of this, 
as it obstructs their view of the game 
and they pay just as much as the 
others. Tiif habit is also very annoy-
ing to the players of both teams. 

The school team has arranged a 
football game with the May fair school 
team for next Saturday. 

Oct. 30—Blue Island at Blue Island. 
Nov. 6—Pitzen Cycling club. 
•Nov. 13—Naival Reserves. 
Nov. 20—St.{Charles at St. Charles. 
Nov." 25—H ibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co. ¡4 , lag 

• . • • '1' 

Pore cider vinegar 15 cents per gal-
lon. ^ L . PECK. 

H. W.Leurssen and wife of Iowa 
visited friends here this week. 
p- ,Dr. Earle of Des Plaines was in town 
on professional business Saturday. 

The Athletic Club has decided to 
purchase a piano for their rooms. 

Oscar Gibbs of Richmond has been 
visiting relatives here since Tuesday. 

Mrs^T. J . Julian and son of Algona, 
la., are guests of C. E. Julian and 
family. ' * 

i ' / 

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz visited their 
daughter, Mrs. J . I. Sears, at Barring-
ton, Sunday. J V . j 

Justice Whipple had a case on trial 
this week, and a number of young men 
served on jury. 

A special meeting of the Village 
Hoard was .held on Friday evening to 
transact water works business. 

Wm. Tegtmeyer has resigned the 
street commissioners!)ip, bis resigna-
tion being tendered Monday/ 

A blind musician entertained our 
citizens with street concerts Tuesday 
evening and Wednesday morning, 'f 

Mrs. Fox fand daughter, Jessie, of 
Lake Zurich, visited witli Mr. Pinney 
and family in this place Thursday. 

The High school football team of 
•Des Pialnes will play the lljgli school 
team of this place this afternoon, on 
Nason's grounds. 

FOB SAM—A lot, with good 8-room 
house and good barn! on Plum Grove 
avenue, opposite t he M. E. church. 
For particulars call on A. Q. Smith. 

The stock and IIOUSPIIOUM gOod* be-
longing to the Wm. W i f a o i ^ i a t e , is 
to' be sold at public auction' next Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock a. ^a. 

Two students from Moody's Insti-
tute' in Chicago will tell of their 
work among the city prisoners next 
Sunday evening in the Methodist 
church.. Everybody is invited. 

John Barnliolz, who has been work-
ing f o r Mr. Crupp, north of Quentin's 
Corners. was the victim of a shot giin 
accident last Sunday. He was (Nit 

gun was discharged, and the contents 
entered Barnliolz' ankle. Drs. Wad-
ham and Pierman were called, who 
removed three gun wads, several 
pieces of pants, shoes and sock from 
tfle medber, besides about 12 pieces of 
frsl-tureid bone. I t is thought he will 
recover%be use of his foot. 

The schoolmates of Master Artie 
and Miss Delia Knigge surprised them 
a t tiie home of their parents last even-
ing, abd the little folks bad a splendid 
.time. 

Bert L. Smith, Will Williams and 
Misses Bertha and Anna Stroker at-
tended the Slayton Jubilee Singer's 
concert in the Presbyterian church a t 
Arlington Heights Tuesday evening. 

FOB SALE, A BARGAIN.—Two-story, 
eight-room b°use, almost new, with 
barn, good well, and a large lot a t cor-
ner of Wilspn and Rose streets. This 
is arfopportunlty In a life time to get 
a nice home cheap, if taken at once. 
Terms easy.. Apply to 

PALATINE BANK. t f 

The stereoptican views which were 
exhibited in the Methodist church on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
attracted large crowds. The views 
were fine, as well as instructive and 
entertaining. The description of die 
Alaskan gold fields, given by Dr. Pal-
mer, was good. 

,. Shooting accidents are becoming 
frequent late. One man was killed 
on Grass Lake last Sunday. He and a 
friend were hunting in a boat and the 
friend placed his gun down in the 
bottom of the boat when it was dis-
charged in some manneir and lis re-
ceived the lul l charge in the back of 
the head, killing him instantly. 

• V 
W. R. Comfort & Co. are building a 

grist mill on their property next to 
Mr. Battermanu's "house across from 
the town hall. The building will.be 
24x36, and the mill will be run by a 30-
iiorse power gasolene engine. This 
will give the firm a good place to grind 
feed, etc.. giving them much better 
facilities than heretofore. The orig-
inal plan was to build the mill west of 
the elevator, but as ttii^ was on the 
old cross road through their property 
they decided to erect the building ifi 
another place to avoid complications 
in the future. , 

' ' L Fred A. Smith of this place and ari5 
other reporter, of the Chicago Journal, 
caused a sensation among the otbei* 
Chicago dailies by reporting the ac-
tions and discussions of the Luetgert 
jury while\Jn/their room. I t is the 
first time tha t 

Such an imp! 
ta i ned the n« 

such a thing luis been 
accomplish«^ dnring the progress of 

•rtant trial. They ob-
ws by means of the air 

shaft qinning through the room, one 
of them being lowered in a chair, sus-
pended by a rope from the room above, 
and watched the proceedings through 
the air register. 

The Ladies' Aid Socipty m>t at the 
parsonage Wednesday evening and de-
cided to hold their bazaar on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, December 
2d and 3d. The following committees 
were appointed: Candy booth, Mrs. 
H. Robertson; linen, Mrs. J . A. Bur-
lingame; miscellaneous, Mrs. M. Rich-
mond; doll, Mr$. A. L. Smith: house-
keeper's, Mrs. M. Reynolds; India Cu-
riosity shop, Mrs. J . A. Butcher: en-
tertainment, Mrs. Dr. E. W. Wood; 
Mrs. F. Wilson and Miss Nellie Camp-
bell; refreshments, Mrs. T. McMick-
ng, Mrs. E. F. Baker and Miss Addie 

Pinney; cook book, Mrs.W. Taylor and 
Mrs. J . A. Butcher. .»WV 

Jos. Dworak is a t home 
Wm. Gibson was an Elgin visitor 

Wednesday 
Forn Bros, delivered oats a t Algon-

quin Tuesday. 
Mr. Kelley of Duudee called on 

friends here Sunday. 
John Dworak has resigned his posi-

tion at Algonquiu. 
John Dworak and family enter 

tained friends from Chicago Sunday. 
Mf. and Mrs. Chas. Albright are re-

The young people of Palatine en-
joyed a party at the home of M r. and 
Mrs. A. L. Smitii Monday evening in 
jouor of the 21st birthday ann|ve|rsary 

of their son, Bert. Tiie event was the 
first of its kind that our young people 
have enjoyed for some time, and they 
made the-most of it. The evening 
was pleasantly spent in games and 
music, and Mrs. Smith served an ex* 
celient supper, which was much en-
joyed. Bert was the recipient of a 
number of gifts, among them being a 
diamond ring from his parents. Those 
present* were: Messrs. Will Mosser, 
Will WllliamsilUlphand Ernest lieut-
er, A. G. Smith, Philip Matthei, 

Henry Pahlman and Frank Knigge; 
Misses Magna! Bergmann, Lyaia 

i •< , , j . , „ Knigge, S m p a , Bertha and Anna 
hunting with a friend when the latter Stroker, MaUie Williams, Gertrude 

let his gun fall from his shoulder/The • Lytie, Belle Taylor and Myrtle Smith ' 

f"* ' - < f %,C . » \ . . -
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joicing over the arrival of a bouncing 
baby boy. 

Several of our citizens attended the 
supper and social at Algonquin Tues-
day evening. 

Romil Hydzra, who has been «work-
ing for J . Bratzler, left for the city 
last week. 

Otto Mocha, who has been employed 
by P. Kirdera for the summer, left for 
his home in Chicago Monday. 

J . McCredie, of Marshall, Wis., and 
Miss Jane McCredie of Elgin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson last Friday. 

Tom Gibson is now employed at the 
Miller's Grove factory. Tom's many 
friends will sadly miss him. 

Board P r o c e e d i n g s . 
The Village Board of Iiarrington 

met in adjourned session Thursday 
evening. With the exception of Trus-
tee Collen, who was in Iowa, ail the 
members were present. 

Tiie street commissioner was in-
structed to build a new sidewalk In 
front of the property of Mrs. Rogers 
on Liberty street. 

Several other new sidewalks were 
contemplated, but no action was 
taken. 

A gentleman representing a Chicago 
bank was present, and was very anx-
ious to help the city float its bonds. 
In fact, so anxious was lie tha t he 
agreed to save the city the enormous(?) 
cost of Misprinting of the bon^s. 

He wished tiie board »to jump at the 
chance of making an agreement to 
let liis firm haye tiie bonds, and he 
would also see to it tha t their attor-
ney would draw up the ordinance, 
so " tha t it would be legal." 

Tiie whole "upshot" of the busi-
ness was that Trustee John Robertson 
was appointed a committee to ascer-
tain the best bargain tha t could be: 
made in regard to floating the bonds. 

Tiie general tendency was tha t the 
village bonds were to run either ten 
years or to be payabler one each year 
af ter ti ve years. 

On motinin Board adjourned to Sat-
urday evening, October 30. 

All kinds of job work promptly and 
neatly executed at figures tiiat will 
defy competition, a t REVIEW office. 

Kansas City put women prisoners into 
men's clothes and made them break 
•tone on thè streets. New Brunswick, 
N. J . , does something nearly as origi-
nal. She puts a ball and chain around 
the legs of tramps caught within her 
corporate limits and sets them to work 
repairing streets and making new onea 
The dose works like a charm. Every 
city in the Union ought to enforce some 
such ordinance till tramps should be 
regulated out of existence. Under such 
municipal law they would speedily com-
mit suicide or oonclude to earn an hon-
est living. 

The kidnaping and recovery of little 
Johnnie Conway of Albany bring to 
light the fact that New York has a law 
punisbing child stealing. The penalty 
is 80 yean' imprisonment, and iti fall 
extent will probably be visited on the 
wretches who decoyed the boy from 
bone and nearly succeeded in getting 
away with him. 

A . W . M E Y E R & C O . 
i 
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NEW S T Y X B S . 
f 

Misses' and Children's Jackets. 
We are showing the latest styles in Ladies', Misses1 and 
Children's Jackets, We invite you to call and let us show 
you the new styles, as we are satisfied that our low prices 
on these garments will make you purchasers. . 

I D R E S S G O O D S  eee 

p § 

Your special attention is called toour line of Wool Dress 
Goods in colors, at , 3 5 cents per yard—an exceptionally 
good value. All through this department you will find 
Bargains, and an extra large stock to make your selections 
from. You will make no mistake in buying your Dress 
Goods here, as We Will save you money. 

i C L O T H I N G ^ s ^ 
g Men's Suits. Boys' Suits. 
p Men's Wool JRants. 
p Men's Overcoats» 

We sell Clothing at verg small profits. 
p i It will pay you to look through our rtack of Clothing, as ^ 
fc you will find the prices here lower than you can buy • = 3 
fc elsewhere. ^ - 1 " 

I "The Busy Big Store," J 
£ is the place to buy Groceries 
E; and Cheapest Place to Trade. 
flliUJUJUiUM^ 

Howarth Bldg. ¡ j p o f ^ k y B r O S . Barrington 

20 Jbs 
We will sell you 

Granulated Sugar, for this 
week only]. 

Fine4avaCoffee, well worth 22c 1 A n 
per ro, our price for this week.. 

Fine Mocha Coffee, sold all over "I Q ~ 
for 28c, our price for this w e e k f - ^ ^ 

Fine, Choice and Best Coffees, sold all 
for 38c per pound, o u r Qfit/» 

ial price for this week. 
Fine Japan Uncolored Tea, sold O Q A 

all over for,. 40c, our price. . . 
Fine Choice Japan Tea, sold ev-

erywhere for 60c, our price for ¿ I f i « 
this week only. .^«Oly 

Fine Black Morning Tea tha t is 
sold everywhere for 45c per lb. 1 fi^» 
our price . . „ •»•v* ' 

Tea Dust, per lb., 14c 
8 bars lemox soap 25c 
Fine Old Country Soap, 6 bars for 25c 
White wine vinegar, warranted 50 

grain, regular price 25c, our price 16c. 

Bee Hive Molasses, worth 40c, our 
Price : .29c 

W e also carry a full line of Canned 
Goods which we will sell at a 
very low price. 

We also carry a full line ^f ,Dry Goods 
y and Clothing, Boots and Shoes, La-
! dies' and Gents 'Furnishinu Goods 

which we will offer to the public a t 
tiie lowest possible prices. Note a 

' few sample prices: 
Men's str 'ctly all-wool underwear, not 

to be equalled for ti:25, our special 
pr ice . . . . . . . . . .9»c 

Men's Heavy Merino Underwear, well 
worth 50c, our price.. .39c 

Fine Ladies' Ribbed Vests,fieece-lined, 
wonderful value for 39c, our price 24c. 

Domets Flannels, well worth 10c, now 
only 8c 

Men'sFineShoes, warranted to be sol id, 
Biff bargains at tl.50, our price, 98c. 

Men's Fine Hox Calf Shoes worth 12.25, 
our special price a t . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 8 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, wonderful bargains 
a t $2.50, our price.. . .• . . . . . i$1.89 

Lipofsky Bros., howarth bidBarrington, 111. 

There is no likelihood that the price 
of wheat will decline before January 
and February, 1898. when the crops of' 
Australasia and Argentina will begin 
to flow to Europe Being south of the 
equator, the seasons in those countries 
are opposite ours, and their harvest 
comes in January. Meantime there is 
just now a shortage in-the European 
wheat crop af 100,000,000 bushels. It 
will have to be made up mainly frotn 
the United States 

GEO. M. WAGNER, 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Our Meat.... 
is appreciated by those who have 
once tested it, A second urging 
to buy is unnecessary. We take 

^ more than usual care to procure 

3EEF, VEAL, 
MUTTON and LAMB 

which contains the largest per cent 
of strength-giving and muscle form-
ing qualities. I t ' s tenderness does 
not depart while- cooking, but re-

\j . loftins 4111 til the last piece is gone, 
f Of course, you know aboutour prices. 

' Hose Lower Anywhere. . 
f J I L t • - • v i ^ i 
I r rffsh Home-Made Sausages. 
li-ijSi, °jr*ta™ * o d Vegetables in Season. 

I 1 Highest Price Paid for Hides and Tallow« •e "* '• • • " • • •• 

r-a? 
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•HThree Lions 
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• H. RIDER HAGGARD 
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CHAPTKH II.—(Cohtiwwbd.) 
**So we wenit down to the beautiful 

•pot that I have described, to wash. I 
was the first to reach it. which I ttid 
by-scrambling down the ferny bank. 
Then I turned round, and started back 
with a yell, as well 1 might, for from al-
most beneath my feet there came a 
most awful snarl. 

"I had Htdown almost upon the back 
of the lioness, who had been sleeping 
on the slab where we stood to dry our-
selves after bathing. With a snarl and 
a growl, before I coubl do anything, 
before I could even cock my rifle,, she 
had bounded right across, the crystal 
pool, and vanished over ffche opposite 
bank. It was all done in ah instant, as 
quick as thought. 

"She had been sleeping on the slab, 
had oh, horror! what was that sleep-
ing beside her? It was the torn rem-
nant of poor Jim-Jim. lying on a patch 
of blood-stained rock! „ 

4 

/ f CHAPTER HI. 
'•poor Jim-Jim! We bitricd what was 

left of him. which was not very much, 
in an]f old bread-bag. ¿and though 
whilst be, lived his virtues were not 
great, now that he was gone toe could 
have wept over him. Indeed, Harry did 
weep outright; while I Registered a 
quiet little vow of my own'account that 
1 would let daylight into that lioness 
before I was forty-eight hours older, 
ÎI by any means it could" be done. 

•'Well, vre buried him, ' and there he 
lle|,Where lions will not trouble him 
any more. So there is an end of the 
book Bf Jim-Jim. 

""The great question that now re-
mained was, how to circumvent his 
murderess. I knew that she would re-
turn as soon as she was hungry again, 
but I did not know «'hen she wôuld 
be hungry. She had left so little of 
Jim-Jim behind her that t could scarce-
ly expect to see her the next night, 
unless she had cubs. Still. I felt that 
ft would not be wise to miss the chance 
ef ber coming, so we set about to 
make preparations for her reception. 
The first thing we did was to strength-
en the bush wall of the skenn by 
iragging a large quantity of the tops 
•f thorn-trees together and laying one 
•n the other in such a fashion that the 
thorns pointed outward. This, after 
•ur i experience of the fate of Jim-Jim, 
seemed a very necessary precaution, 
since if « where one sheep can junjP a n " 
•tber can follow, as the Kafirs say, 
how much more is it the case where 
aniaBimal so active and so vigorous 
as the-lion is concerned J- And now 
came the further question, how werë 
we 40 beguile the lioness to return? 

T jon» are animals that have a strange 
knack of appearing when they are hot 
wasted and keeping studiously out of 
the way when their presence is re i 
quired. , 

"Hàrry, who, as I have raid, was ah 
eminently practical boy. suggested to 
Pharaoh -that he ..should go and sit 
«ntside the skerm in the moonlight as 
a sort of a bait, assuring him thkt 

v -would have nothing to fear as ^e 
would certainly kill the lioness before 
she killed him. Pharaoh, ¡however, 
strangely enough. did not seem to take 
1o this suggestion. Indeed, he walked 
away, much put out with Harry tor 
•having made it. 

"It'gave -me an hfca. however. 
*• Well!* I said, '¿here is that ox. Hë 

must die sooner or later, So we may as 
well utilize him.' - -

"Now, about thirty yards to the left 
ef our skerm. if one stood facing down 
the hill toward the river, was thejstump 
oi a tree that had been destroyed by 
lightning- many vearo before, standing 
equidistant!)- between,.-but a little in 
front of. two clumps of bosh, which 
were severally'so raè fifteen paces from 
t t - ' V 1 I f t - , / 

"Here was the,-ver> place to tie the 
ex; and. accordingly a little before 
i»Eiift the poor animal was led forth 
by Pharaoh and made fast there, little 
knowing,; poor bmtw, for what pur-
pose; and wé commenced our long 
vigil, this time w'thout a fire, for 
•ur objec^wa* to aUmct the llonesB and 
not to scare her. 

"For hour after hour we waited, 
keeping ourselves awake by pinching 
earh other—it is. by the way, remark-
able what a difference th the force of 
pinches requisite to thé occasion ex-
iste in the mind of pincher and pihehee 

? —but no lionesa came. The moon 
waxed and the moon waned, and then 
at last t|te moon went down, and dark-
ness swallowed up the world, but no 
lton came to swallow us up. We wait-
ed till dawn, because we did not dare to 
go to sleep, and then at last we took 
sneh a broken rest as we could get. 

"That morning we went out shoot-
ing, not because we wanted to, for 
-ve were too depressed and tired, but 
because had BO more meat. For 

¡1 three hours or «ore*wè «rendered about 
J fin the boiling gun looking for some-

thing to kill. but. with absolutely no> 
results. For some" unknown reason 
the same had crown very scarce about 

tfc* spot, though when» I was there two 
years before every sort of large game 
except rhinoceros and elephant was 
particularly abundant. The lions, ot 
whom there were many, alone remain' 
ed, and I fancy that it was the fact of 
the game they live on having tem-
porarily migrated that made them so 
daring and ferocious. As a- general 
rule,, a lion is an amiable animal 
enough if he is left alone, but a hungry 
lion is almost as dangerous as a hungry 
man. One hears a great many differ-
ent opinions expressed as to whether 
or no the lion is remarkable for his 
courage, but the result of m>" experi-
ence is that very much defends, upon, 
the state of his stomach. A hungry 
lion will not stick at a trifle, whereas 
a full one will flee at a very small re-
buke. 

Well, we hunted all about, and 
nothing could we see, not even a duck 
or & bush buck; and at last thoroughly 
tired and out of temper Ve started on 
our way' back to camp, passing over the 
brow of; a steeplsh hill to do so. Just 
as we got over the ridge I froze up like 
a pointer dog. for there about six hun-
dred yards to my left, his beautiful 
curved horns outlined against the soft 
blue sky, I saw a noble koodoo bull 
(Strepsiceros kudu). Even at that dis-
tance, for as you know, my eyes are very 
keen, I could distinctly see the white 
stripes upon its sides when the light 
fell upon it, and its large and pointed 
ears twitch as the flies worried it. 

"So far so good; but how were we to 
get at it? It was ridiculous to risk a 
shot at that great distance, and yet 
both the ground and the wind lay very 
ill for stalking. It seemed to me that 
the only chance would be to make a 
detour of at least a mile or more, and 
come up on the other side of the koo-
doo. I called Harry to my side and 
explained to him what I thought would 
be the best course, when suddenly, 
without any delay, th^ koodoo saved 
us any further trouble by suddenly 
Starting off down the hfll like a leap-
ing rocket. Perhaps a hyena or a 
leopard—a tiger as we call it there— 
had suddenly appeared; at any rate, 
off it went, running slightly toward us, 
and I never saw a buck go faster. As 
for Harry, he stood watching the beau-
tiful animal's course. Presently it 
vanished behind a patch of bush, to 
emerge a few seconds later about five 
hundred paces from us, on a stretch 
of comparatively level ground that was 
strbwn with bowlders. On it went, 
taking the bowlders in its path in a 
succession of great bounds that were 
beautiful to behold. As it did so, I 
happened to look round at Harry, and 
perceived to my astonishment that he 
had got his rifle to his shoulder. 

" 'Yoii foolish hloy!' I ejaculated, 
•surely you are not going to'—and just 
at that moment the rifle went off-

"And then I think I saw what was 
in. its way one of the most wonderful 
things I ever remember in myj hunt-
ing experiece. The koodoo was at' that 
moment in the air, clearing a pile, of 
stones with its head. A 

All In an Instant the legs stretched 
themselves out in a spasmodic fashion, 
and it lit on them and they doubled up 
beneath it. Down went the noble buck, 
down on its forelegs tucked up under-
neath it, standing on its horns, its 
hind-legs high in the air, and then over 
it went an;l lay still, y 

" 'Great heavens" I said, 'Why, 
you've hit him! He's dead.' 

„•'As for Harry, he said nothing! but 
merely looked scared, a3 well he might. 
A man.i Jet alone a boy. might have 
fired a thcusan:l such shots without 
ever touching the object; which, ni'.nd 
you, was springing and bounding over 
rocks quite five hundred yards away; 
and here this lad—taking a snap shot, 
and merely allowing for elevation by 
instinct, for he did not put up hia 
sights—had knocked the bull over as 
dead as a door-nail. Well. I made no 

-further remark, the occasion was too 
solemn for talking, but "merely led the 
way to T here the koodoo lay. There 
he was,'beautiful and quite still;" anil 
there, high up, about half way down 
his neck, was a neat round hole. 4. The 
bullet had severed the spinal marrow, 
passing right through the vertebrae 
and away on the other side. 

"It was already evening when, hav-
ing cut as much of the best meat as we 
could cariy from the bull, and tied a 
red handkerchief and some tufts of 
grass to his spiral horns, which, by the 
way, mu.it have been nearly five feet 
in length, in the hope of keeping t,he 
jackals end* aasvogels (vultures) from 
him, we finally got back to can^p. to 
find Pharaoh, who was getting rather 
anxious at our absence» ready to greet 
us with the pleasing intelligence that 
another ox was sick. But even this 
dreadful bit of intelligence could not 
dash Harry's spirits f the fact of the 
matter being that, incredible as it may 
appear, I. do verily believe that itf his 
heart of hearts be set down the death 
of that koodoo to the credit of his 
own skill. Now, though the lad was a 
tidy shot enough, this of cqprae was 
ridiculous, and I told him so very plain-
ly. i i r ^ i 

"By the time that we had finished our 
supper of koodoo steak» (which would 
have been better if the koodoo had 
been a little younger), k was time to g^t 
ready for Jim-Jim's murderess again. 
At: the afterncon Pharaoh told us the 

unfortunate ox had been walking romd 
and round In a circle as catUe in tno 
last stage of red-water generally d k 
Now it had come to a standstill, and 
was swaying to and fro with his head 
hanging down. So we tied him up to 
the stump of the tree as on the preri-
ons night, knowing that if the lioness 
did not kill him he would be dead by 
morning. Indeed I was afraid that he 
would be of but little use as a bait, 
for a lion is a sportsman-like animal, 
and unless he is very hungry generally 
prefers to kill his own dinner, though 
when once killed he will eome back to 
it again and again. 

"Then we repeated our experience 
of the previous night, sitting there hour 
after hour, till at last Harry went fast 
asleep, and even I, though I am accus-
tomed to this sort of thing, could 
scarcely keep my eyes open. Indeed I 
was just dropping off, when suddenly 
Pharaoh gave me a shove. 

" 'Listen!* he whispered. 
"I was all awake in a second, and 

listening with all my ears. From the 
clump of brush to the right of the 
lightning-shattered stump to which the 
ox was tied came a faint crackling 
noise. Presently it was repeated. 
Something was moving there, faintly 
and quietly enough, but still moving 
perceptibly, for in the intense stillness 
of the night any sound seemed loud. 

"I woke up Harry, who instantly 
said, 'Where is she? where,is she?' and 
began to point his rifle abopt in a fash-
ion that was more dangerous to us and 
the oxen than to any possible lioness. 

" 'Hush up!' I whispered, savagely; 
and as I did so, with a low and hideous 
growl a flash of yellow light sped out of 
the clump of bush, past the ox, and 
Ihto the corresponding clump upon the 
other side. The poor sick brute gave 
a sort of groan, and staggered round 
and then began to tremble; I could see 
It dtjrso clearly in the moonlight, and I 
felt like a brute for having exposed the 
unfortunate animal to such terror as h e 
must undoubtedly ~be undergoing. The 
lioness, for it was she, passed so quickly 
that we could not even distinguish her 
movements, much less shoot., Indeed 
at night it is absolutely useless to 
attempt to shoot unless the object is 
very close and standing perfectly still, 
and then the light is so deceptive and 
it is so difficult to see the foresight 
that the best shot will miss more often 
than he hits. 

(TOBg OOXTlXUStl. 1 

Zebras MM B w l m r i t 
The Prefect of Police in Paris has 

recently Issued an order* replacing the 
Mbra on the list of draft animals al-
lowed to be used in Paris. For some 
years the xebra has bee$ permitted In 
the streets of London, where there is 
a famous carriage drawn by a team of 4 
zebras and used by one of the financial 
magnates of the city. According to 
Figaro, the zebra by no means de-
serves h b bad reputation as a restive 
and Intractable beast; it is only,neces-
sary to begin his training early 
enough to make him a model Of gen-
tleness and docility. 

Loria« & Co.'* Big •«ileal Sanitarium. 
(From The Chicago Times-Herald.) pf 

A representative of the Times-Herald re-
cently v sited Lorlns A Ca's Medicai Depart-
ment. the Henry Medical Dispensary, in Its 
new rod enlarged quarters at Sfl-43 Wabash 
Areuue. the whole fourth Boor of the big fair-
bank building This in the strongest, most reli-
able concern of its kind ID the United States and 
it is fitted up more elegantly and expensive!? 
than any other. I t i physicians arc the most 
skillful, and its appliances for the successful 
treatment of all diseases are the most complete 
and cm brace every recent worthy invention 
for the be ne tit of suffering humanity. Nervous 
prostration, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, weak, 
back, spinal rheumatism and rupture are suc-
cessfully treated by new methods. Consulta-
tion and advice free by mall about any disease. 
Send for symDtom blank. No. 1 for men. No. i 
for women. No 8 for skin diseases, No. 4 for 
catarrh, or wrile fully about your case. If you 
have been siren up by others, your case Is the 
kind Lorintr & Co.' want Address Loring&Co.. 
Dept. 442, Kos. 56-K! Wabash Are., Chicago, IlL 

W H I T E H O U S E E T I Q U E T T E . 

The Cawrit tea Laws Which C o v e n the 
President's Social Position. 

When tiie President and his wife 
drive out the President sits on the right 
hand and his wife on the left, says 
the Illustrated American. If there are 
others in the carriage, whether ladies 
or gentlemen, they must sit with their 
backs to the horses. When Mrs. Cleve-
land was first married she tried the ex-
periment of placing her mother ($)-
posite the president and herself in the 
presidential landau, but the people 
laughed at it so immoderately and pro-
fessed to think Mrs. Foisom (as she 
was then) to be the maid, that St was 
speedily dropped. When the Presi-
dent's wife drives alone she sits in the 
rlght-hacd corner—the place of honor. 
The lady of the white house cannot set 
foot within those splendid houses in 
Washington whose flagstaff.? mark the 
foreign embassy or legation. She could 
not go without the President, and as an, 
embassy or legation is technically a 
part oi the icountry' it^ represents the 
President ^buld n^t go*—so that she 
never sees/ the insiue of a diplomatic 
house as /long as sne preside? at the 
executive "mansion. The President dines 
only at cabinet houses and his wife 
cannot dine aiftwhere without him. 
President Arthur dined with judge* of 
the Supreme court and with senators; 
but as he had no wife the whole system 
was very much simplified for him. The 
President's wife may. if she chooses, 
go to luncheons where there are no 
gentlemen, or to teas, both being re-
garded as strictly informal; but tho 
danger of giving offense by accepting 
one invitation and declining another Is 
so great that it is seldom* or never 
risked. „ . ; ' 4 ; 

• & 93 LVj : 

His Offer Revised. 
She—"No, Mrj Harding; it can never 

6e. But I will always be a sister." He 
(rising)—"Oh, that's the deal/ is it? 
Well, then, sister, if you've got your 
thimble handy, I wish you would sew 
up the knee of my trousers that l have 
sacrificed finding out our relationship." 
—Harlem Life. 

Boit Tobacco 8pH sad Smoke Too Life Away. 
If yon want to quit tobacco using easily 

nd forever, be made well, strong, magnetic, 
full of new life aud vigor, tako Pio-To-Bac, 
the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days. 
Over 400,000cured. Buy No-To-Bac of your 
druggist, under guarantee to cure, 50c or 
$1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad. 
Sterling Remedy Co.,Chicago or New York. 

' Fory Oolly, 
Ted—When you were sitting with 

Dclly on the sand and asked for a kiss, 
did she want to know if you really 
loved her? Ned—No; she asked if I 
was sure the parasol wasn't transpar-
ent.—New York Evening Journal. 

Rags W e l t From Tour Old Carpets. 
Latest Improvement, new method of making 

reversible rugs from your old Brussels or In-
grain carpets, with border all around. Send 
for circular and prices to S. Kross, 0311 Went-
worth Are., Chicago. Hi. 

J. R. Doughs, of Aibr.ny, Ore., has 
exhibjted twenty-seven onions which 
together weigh sixty-five pounds, or 
fifteen pounds more than a bushel. 

Educate Your Rowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c. Sc. i r c . cc . fail, druggists refund money. 

Why all this toil for triumph of an 
hour?—Young. 

Scrofula Cured 
r i M a n d Head Covwtd with t o r n , 

b u t Hood 's H a s c u r a d Thorn. 
" My face and head were a mass of «oree, 

bnt since taking Hood's SarsaparfDa these 
•ores have all disappear«!. I Miar« 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal for scrof-
ula." Ida A. Wxavxs, Palermo, HL 

Hood's8
 parMa 

Is the best—la fact the One Tros Bloed rarfer . 
H i w i ' f i D l f l c «are Brer IDs, easy to take, 
1 1 W U a »2» easy to operate, »cents. 

LA BRIPPE1S COMING 
We sound the alarm. Already it Js claiming 

Its victims by the thousands across eld ocean. 
As In the past it will soon cross your threshold, 
We forewarn you aad tell you how to best 
prepare for it. Don't wait on til you have been 
attacked, hat he prepared for the enemy when 
he attacks you. Send stamp for ouriS-page 
book which gires symptoms and foil treatment. 
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm Is guaranteed to be the 
safest and moat certain cure known for 
la grippe and every kind of cough. 

Miss Nellie Penoyer 153« Soc 10thSt,Omaha, 
Neb., writes: "Have used yocr Dr. Kay'a 
Lung Balm for a severe case of la grippe. My 
lungs were very sore, and la tak ng the Dr. 
Kay'a Lung Balm I round it stopped any desire 
to cough at once The soreness 00 my langa 
aad ta my head soon disappeared I t ú pleas-
ant to take and does not cause sickness at the 
stomach like manycotuh remedies, yet it cures 
quicker than any I bare ever tried.** 

(Rev.) J. W. Wohlfarth. pastor First K E. 
Church, Urban« III, writes: "I am glad to 
record the fact that less than one box ef your 
Dr. Kay'a Lung Balm cored me of aa awful 
cough. It la a rvm ark able remedy." 

It Is sold by druggists, or sent by us by mail 
for ffl cts. Don't take any substitute for ft has 
no equal Address Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., 
Omaha, Neb. 

We.guarantee Dr. Kav's Renovator to he the 
best remedy known for dyspepsia, constipa tloa 
and liver trouble* A perfect renovator. Band 
for book. 

NEW ROUTE TO THE 

KLONDIKE 
The Columbia 

Navigation and Trading Co. 
OFFICERS: SA*UET.U KKXT.. „Prealrtena KDWAKD C. MACHKN'.... ..; ....Vice t'reaident HARRINOTOK KXERSOX fetnarr 

MOJÍ. JAMK3 OU.riLL.AX (ei-Trrasnrer of U t 
V. &).... : ,;.,TNUIRAR DIRECTORS: SAMUEL T- KEXT, Thomas Kent 3Umif«cturinc Co.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

BOX. HILARY A. HERBERT, M-Socretary of ths Nary, Washington. D. C. •AX LEVY, Capitalist, Philadelphia. 
HARRINGTON EMERSON". Secretary Rcitaaes Trust 

Company of N>w Jersy. Philadelphia. 
WILLIAM P. PARISH, »caler iuHave»tiaéot St curt-

tica. New - York. ^ 
KOWAlH> C. HACHEN. Railroad Rafhter, Keo York. 

S. 8. CITY OF COLUMBIA Will depart from New York December let, Seattle 1« 
April, for 

ST. HICHAEL 
Connecting with company's river ttetiMti for 

D A W S O N Passengers will have aa opportunity of vfeitlng SB route, Bermuda, Barbe doe«. Rio Janeiro, Hoate-•Ideo. aad. after passing through ths Straits off Magellan, around South America, will can at Valpa-raiso. Chill, Callao, Peru. San Dieso aad Sao Fraaelera. 
For diagrams of ship, ralee, 1UU of priées off estüts, passage tickets aad circulars, and farther lafonae KM, apply to tbe agents. 

R A Y M O N D a wHrrcoas. M Adams-st.. Marquette Bid«.. CMtsfS 
Oety—rP—>1— 
DOUBLE QUICK PENSIONS H 

Writs CAPT. O'FARRELL, I»—ri— Agesrt, 
U2SNswVstfcArcaos. WA5H1NOTON. D.C. 
n O H D C V MEW DISCOVERY:*— 
W l l V r O I quick relief and CSU** warnt ism. Send for book of testimonials ami IO days' treatment Free. fcLaiaint BOSS, i am, «a. 

M O M I C T A I f C Thousands have been 
I 1 W m l « I n l V C i cured promptly of 

U l b 

Traveled K.OOO 51 He» lu Vain. 
George Yeager cloptxl with his sis-

ter-in-law, Mr». Frank Ycagcr, two 
years ago, from Camden, N. J. The 
latter's husband suspected they had 
gone west, and he started for that sec-
tion. After a long.scarch.'in which he 
obtained no trace of the couple, he 
went to Europe, thinking they might 
have gone to Germany. He traveled 
fully 8,000 miles in his search, and 
Anally returned to Camden. While 
walking down the street Tuesday he 
came face to face with the pair, who 
were walking along leisurely, and in 
half an hour he had caused their ar-
rest. They had been living there all 
the time. H k i sliftlllliiL? £¿83 

TV later Tale of t h s Sea. 
William F. Warden of Boston and 

E. C. Warden of New York saw an 
immense sea monster at St. Augus-
tine, Fla., the other night. It was 
forty feet long with fts head and 
pointed tail high out of water. The 
Wardens are positive that the monster 
was not a whale. It 'glistened llks 
silver in the moonlight.—Exchange. 

SLICKER 
W I L L K E E P YOU D R Y . 

Don't be footed with .1 mackintosh or rubber coat. If v>>u want a coat that will keep you dry in (tie hard-est storm buy the Hsh (band Slicker, ilf not for sale in your •own, write 4or catalogue to A f A. J. TOWER. Boston. Masai 

V e g e t a b l e « 
Sicil ian 

[HAIR RENEWS 
Drives off old age; 
restores lost color 

to the hair; gives It 
the richness ana gloss of 

youth; prevents bald-
ness. N o dandruff. 

You OR. middle-aged or old,. 
who «re suffering front ner-
vous and physical debility or 
any nervous weakness,-ths 
rwrnlt of violating tbe laws 

of health should-write to 

DR. B. M. ROSS, 
175 S.Clark-si.,cor. 

Monroe, Chicago, ills. 
the oldest and most sue-
cessful specialist in thia 
country, for the cure of 
all nervous and weaken-
ing diseases. Thousands 
have beeti cored by hie 

never failing treatment. If you cannot 
call, write for frea symptom blank. Con-
sultation free 

ANTED 
UKSKBAL HORACE rOKTSB'S RKW BOOK, 

CAMPAIGNING * 
> WITH G R A N T , 
A s e r r u i m to «EN. UUIRRS I U O I I K . 
Splendidly ilhi<rsitrd. A flr.«t-< J»si book. EAST TO SRtX. Huoln-ive I'-rrilorv. Libentt dlacmuM*. Adrirraa T1IK OKSTLKY CO.. SS ifMt IJth Street. Saw York. 

Á 

A L A S K A 
All about the territory, reaooreee, •eeaery sod the new fold A*U* IM how te reach the«. A flue book •t m paces, with WÊmar beaetUtal Illustrati eos. »apa, ate. The latest sad moat accurst* Inibì ialina. Mailed te stir address for I• cerna. 

WELLS nil. CO.. Perttsad. Or. 
ROLIDAT bookt gradad to mil all ageat M et». «ofSJSt aU'Ufceanew: imaitively tke jno*t atlrmrtlv*. flnely ti lu»trated aad aalable «et ever twaed: colorad plata* la all; aeil at adsht; agento «ranted ateijaha«a: awiij are makiug SM to weakly; entra M| tersiat eiedit • lloved: pramiam* giren: complete ouvflt, sbowing all book», frae to workri*. Writa at once to Standard Pulishlng Co.. So. 41 ttii St.. I*hiladelphia. 

K L M B I K E a c A x r Fix-xeweü 
RLVRVIRK thing oat. a gol* pia tad waff pis, t naaOtlag of pick, aboyai aad «starai aogget*. as mown la iftsstrsMpn. Sa.oat aold in SS day«. Sent prepaid by tuli to say addrt»« prlra f&e. Rlnsdlfct Novelty Co.. Utíoeths'Straat. Cht«sç» • 

AGENTS 

WAGON Something 
•otirety . 
new -

A better Scale 
for less money than 
baa ever been offered. 
Jones ot Bingham ton 

Btaghsmioo, N. Y, SCALES 
CORE YOURSELF! 

JDaa Big €1 for aaastatal ••charts, tslawaialinaa. Irritations er alesratluas of a i t t i i smasraa»«. Pataleas, aad sot sat ria* gent or poiaonoua. 
ersaattapfota wrapper, by expreaa, prepaid, for MM. or S botüaa.»« Ci reatar aaat sa 

PATENTS! i. Copyrights, «tarassi regíate re<l. Ter»» low. Book aad adeMsnas, Chat, C. TlMssash AI» Ctarli K,Chlwis , m . 
MORPHINE aa« WHISKY MAOTs! HOME cuas. Book FKKK. Ba. A e. mini», i - - — 



Several Persons Killed and Many 
Hurt in a Theater. 

TISTBERS FALL FROM THE ROOF. 
T k m Known to Bavo Ileon Kille«! and 

Two Scoro Injured Taken to the 
WiQ>pl»ol — Slight Warning Enable* 
Hood redi to Malta Their Etwp*. 

The ceiling in Robinson's opera house 
at Cincinnati the evening of Oct. 15 
eaitsHd the death of the follow ing per-
sons: Mrs. George Kleeman, Miss Lucy 
Cohen, unknown man. 

The following are at th^ hospital 
more or less seriously hurt Delia Al-
gelr, Daisy Falrhead, Mrs. f^Falrfaead, 
8. B. Long, Mary Scudder of Newport, 
Petri Hall, Grace Connors, C| Ji Weiss, 
W1U Moten, Joseph Algelr, John Algelr, 
Kred Jenks, scalp wounded, T. C. 
Wiley of Dayton, Ky., W. J. McCabe, 
Clint Deal, Jacob Weil, Mary [Hess, 
John White, Amelia Weil, Mary Howe, 
Mary Moorman. 

The ceiling of the theater was in the 
shape of a dome, which was formed by 
rafters rising from walls of the theater 
and Jointed in the center of the ceiling 
by a circular bar of iron. This bar was 
fastened to the roof of the house by 
iron rafters, the whole forming the in-
side shell of the theater. This whole 
mass was precipitated upon the heads 

| of the spectators. The preliminary 
a cracking and a slight shower of loose 

plaster gave a> short warning, being 
enough, however, to enable many to get 
under the seats and thus save them-
selves. * 

The gallery, balcony and dress circle 
were untouched, but the occupants of 
these, fearing that the worst was yet 
to come, rushed from the building, and 
many were crushed and trampled upon 
as they attempted to gets out. 

All the lights in the theater were at 
once extinguished by the breaking of 
the main electric wire. It was half an 

| hour before any light could be turned 
on inside and during all this time the 
groans and moans of the injured in-' 
ereaaed to a heart-rending-extent. The 
seare'n tor the wounded was carried on 
at first by means of hand lanterns land 
was necessarily very slow. It [was 
fully an hour and a.half after tbei ac-
cident before the last bo:ly was. taken 
from tfco debris. 

Largely Attended ('ocuiuuniun Service. 
The most largely attended commun-

ion service ever held by the Christian 
church in this country was conducted 
in Homlinson hall, Indianapolis. Sun-
day afternoon, when over 4,000 souls 
partook off bread and wine. The ser-
vice was the leading feature of the 
Sunday;program of the Christian con-
ventions. 

Brotherhood of 8«. Andrew. 
Sixteen hundred St. AndfèVs men 

from 'all over the English speak'ng 
world partook of the holy communion 
at Buffalo, October IS. The annual 
reports of both American and Cana-
dian brotherhoods showed, not large, 
but substantial, growth made last 
year. The number of chapters is now 
1,22«. 

The first international convention of 
the St. Andrew ended Sunday. The old 
council of the American Brotherhood 
was re-elected. Besides the president, 
¿as. Houghteling. ofChicago.lt includes 
W. R. Stirling and Joseph K. Barroli 
of Chicago and Hector Baxter, of Min-
neapolis. 

Exporta Show largo Inerenao. 
The treasury statement of the mer-

chandise and currency imports r^d 
exports of the United States during 
September show exports of j domestic 
merchandise to have aggregated $103,-
360,669, as compared with $83,746,362 
for September last year. This brings 
the increase Of such exports for the last 
aine months over the same period last 
year up to over $80,000,000. 

•300.000 Fire at Xew York. 
A $300,000 fire In the seven-story fac-

tory building at 279 and 281 Spring 
street, New York, taxed the energies of 
the fire department Sunday afternoon, 
and twenty engines and a large force 
of men were called out. . The building 
was erected by the Trinity church cor-
poration at a cost of $100,000. Nothing 
of it now remains but the blackened 
walls, and they will have to be rebuilt. 

Young Women a t Montreal. 
The business meetings of the inter-

national board of the Young Women's 
Christian Association opened at Mon-
treal, October 15. The corresponding 
secretary reported on the International 
l|oard sixty-four associations, with 
21,000 members. They had $3,340,000 
invested in buildings and $169,000 in 
furnishings, with a debt of $320)000. 

F o r Internat iona l Federat ion . 
The conference of the four railroad 

brotherhoods at Peoria, III., agreed up-
on a plan of international federation 
which will be submitted «to the ap-
proval of the lodges of the trainmen, 
telegraphers, conductors and firemen 
in the United States; Canada and Mex-
ico, and returns will not all be in until 
January X. 
Ymin; Woman*A Christian Aaaoriatlon. 
The international/board of the Wo-

man's and Young Woman's Christian 
association resumed its sessions at 
Montreal Monday in the parlors of the 

j American Presbyterian church, with 
the president, Mrs. R. A. Dorman, in 
the chair. The principal business wsp 
transacted in private. 

'•OM of Ufa on the Cnhan Coast. 
The coasting steamer Triton, from 

Havana to Bahla Honda, province of 
Pinar del Rio, went upon a rock Sat-
urday morning, between Dominica and 
Mariet. on the north coast of that 
province. Her cargo shifted and fif-
teen-minutes later she sunk in 120 
falfKwns of water. One hundred and 
*e\%aty persons were drowned. 

C L A I M T H E Y A R E T H E O L D E S T L I V I N G T W I N S . 

BAH ROUTE TO TISI! KLONDIKE. 
The Steamship Colombia, of the Colom-

bia Navigation and Trading Company, 
will sail from New York December 1 for 
St. Michaal, bv way of Magellan Straits, 
reaching the former place «boot the mid-
dle of May. As soon as the Yokoo River 
opens the passengers will be transferred to 
the river boats and conveyed to Dawson 
City, thus making the entire journey by 
water. Those who prefer can take thie 
steamer at San Francisco or Seattle. The 
advantages of this method of reaching the 
Klondike over all other routes are mani-
fest. The chief one, of coarse, is that the 
passenger is assured of reaching the Klon-
dike within a reasonable time tad at a 
definite cost, as the company guarantees, 
for a stated sum, to deliver the passenger 
at Dawson City. Those who go by steal-
er to Skagaway or Dyea and thence o n r 
the dangerous mountain passes bave no 
way of ascertaining the cost beforehand, 
to say nothing of having any assurance of 
reaching their dmtination at all. as these 
routes are fraught with hardships and 
perils that might well make themoat vig-
orous and hardy hesitate before under-
taking them. Raymond and Whitcomb, 
who nave offices in New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Chicago, and the princi-
pal cities, are general agents for this com-
pany, and are now reserving accommoda-
tions and can give those interested infor-
mation regarding the Klondike. 

v . At ni l Word. 
Many postofflce names are queer 

enough to make one desire an explana-
tion of them. Sometimes the explan-
ation is queerer than the name itself. 
A minister in Cass county wrote to 
Washington in behalf of the residents 
of a growing hamlet, asking that a 
postofflce be added to Its institutions. 
The request was favorably received, 
and he was asked to suggest a name 
that would be acceptable to his neigh-
bors. He replied that they were not 
hard to please, so long as the name was 
peculiar. The postofflce department 
took him at his word, and "Peculiar" 
is the name of the office to this day.— 
Kansas City Journal. \ 

• O C T I TO H E A L T H . 
Little, fragrant, palatable tablets, in a 

dainty enameled metal box, just right for 
the vest pocket or the lady's purse. On the 
tablets are stamped the letters, "C. C. C." 
Cascarets, Candy Cathartic. Eat one like 
candy and the little tablet at once purifies 
and regulates the whole digestive canaL It 
destroys disease germs in the mouth and 
throat, stops soaring of undigested food in ms ^ H p ^ i 
the stomach, stirs up the liver, and tones 
and strengthens the bowels, making them 
act healthily and naturally. They are 
well and widely advertised in the press, 
bnt the best advertisement for Cascarets 
is the wonderfully mild ye|C positive action, 
which makes a Cascaret convert of every-
one that tries them. We recommend them 
to all our readers ' 

Li Hang Chang'* Health Kailln*. 
The latest advices from the East 

bring the announcement that Li Hung 
Chang's health has failed almost total-
ly. It is reported he has despaired of 

j the task of reforming China and ia 
about to retire! permanently from pub-
lic life. 

Funeral of ('liarles A. Dana. 
The funeral of Charles A. Dana took 

pl£C3 at Deso>ris, his late home, Octo-
ber 20. The service was read in St. 
Pail's Episcopal church in Glen Cove, 
L. I., and the burial will be in the 
cametery adjoining that church. 

. Loyalty In Kfagland. 
A British journal tells a queer story 

connected with the queen's jubilee. A 
Londoner was reproaching 'the owner 
of a house on the route of the great 
procession with having let i t ' for the 
day to a citizen of the United States. 
"It is disgraceful!" he said, indignant-
ly. "The queen graciously offers to 
£how herself to a certain number of 
her London subjects, and they prompt-
ly let their windows and go to another 
part of the town. It is disloyal!" "Dis-
loyal!" replied the house-letter, t j u s t 
the contrary. We do it for the puropse 
of having as many portraits of our 
sovereign as possible—and all in gold." 

•eware o f Ointments for Catarrh ; That 
Contain Mercury, 

aa mercury wUl surely destroy the sense 
at smell and completely derange ths 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from. them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured -by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure y«iu *et the genuine 
It is taken Internally and made in To-
ledo. Ohio, by F . J. Cheney A Co. Tes-
timonials free. Sold by Druggists, price 
He per bottle. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

The claim of the -Newell brothers of 
Missouri that they are the oldest pair 
of twins in the country will not hold. 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, recently of Kanka-
kee, IU., and now of Omaha, Neb., and1 

Mrs. David Noggle of Janesville are one 
H month older, writes »-Janesville. Wis., 

correspondent. These ladles are the 
twin children—Polly M. and Anna M.— 
of Benjamin and Eunice Mosher Lewis, 

, and were born at Bristol, X. Y., May 
29, 1815. They were the youngest of 
fifteen children. The twins went to 
Milan, O., when about IT, married 
'.here, and in 1837 Mrs. Noggle came to 
the wiids of Wisconsin to live the life 
of a pioneer. She and her husband set-
tled at Beloit. Mr. Noggle was tfie 
first postmaster of that city. He was 
a lawyer and was afterward appointed 

chief justice of Idaho by President 
Grant. His health compelled him to 
return to Wisconsin, where he died in 
1878, at the house of his son-in-law, 
Congressman Charles O. Williams. 
Mrs. Noggle is a woman of native abil-
ity and can tell many interesting tales 
of early life in Wisconsin. She ia the 
mother of seven children, who, with 
her, are members of the Episcopal 
church. She is an excellent chess and 
whist player. Mrs. Johnson, later in 
life, went with her husband to Kanka-
kee, ni. She was a leader in Kanka-
kee church work until she went to re-
side with her daughter; Mrs. John Dale 
of Omaha. The sisters are both in fall 
possession of their faculties and are sa 
active as women of CS. 

Her Millionaire Brother Iteleuts. 
'Mrs. Elisabeth Hamlin of .TciTerson-

vllle, Ind.. has received a check tor 
110,000 from her brother, WlnCcld Sira-
lon, the millionaire mining king of 
Cripple Creek, Col. Stratton Has bom 
and raised in Indiana and after be-
coming rich refused to have anything 
to do with his sister on ¡i-jcouat of a 
misunderstanding which they had 
years ago. A few weeks ago ho sent 
to each of her two sons. Earl and 
Harry, checks for $5,000 each. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee 
Recently there has been placed ia all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
moat delicate stomach receives it with-
out distress, and but few can tell it 
from coffee. I t does not coet over if 
as much. Children may drink it with 
great benefit. 15 eta. and 25 eta. per 
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O 

Say I How Is TMsf 
The company exhibiting the veri-

scope pictures of the Corbett-Fitzslm-
mons prize fight has declared a divi-
dend of 65 per cent of the capital stock. 
What will in the end be the profits of 
this venture can only be conjectured. 

Boaaty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ko 

beauty w itboot it. Cascarets, Candy Ca-
t i e j H 

«dT 
thartic claan your blood and keep it d i 
by stirring up the lazy liver and driving 

m <-.. - • Tt. A . « m m a" m Sr. i impurities from the body. Begin to-day 
to banish pimples, boils, blotches, black-
heads, and that sickly bilious complexion 
by taking Cascarets.—beauty for ton cents. 
AU druggists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 
25c, 80c. i I'i'H'ic. . ...I I . .- . 

The King of JCorea has sent thirty 
young men to Russia to learn the lan-
guage of that country. On their return 
they are to be employed as officials. 
PITS PensanaatljrCarcd. NoBt* ornarTonanassaftat 
INT day'» IIM of Dr. XIIM'I Great Narva Xottra Send far FRF.K 8 J.OO trial boltla and trcOw. Da. K. 11. KLI.V», Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa 

Truth is stranger than fiction, be-
cause there is less of it on the markeL 

X»-Ta-Bae for Fifty Cent*. 
• Guaranteed* tobacco hahlt vure, makes ̂ oak-
men strong, blood pure. 50c, 41. All druggists. 

Etiquette has nothing to do with the 
good form displayed by a bloomer girl. 

Everybody Says So. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most wonder-

ful medical discovery of the age, pleasant and 
refreshing to the taste, act gently and posi-
tively on kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing 
the entire system, dispel colds, core headache, 
fever, habitual constipation and biliousness. 
Please hoy and try a bo« of c. C. C. to-day: 10. 
15,60 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by 
all druggists. 

The value of France's 1896 vintage ia 
estimated at about 1235,000,000. 

TO Cl'BK A COLD IN ONE DAT. > 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it fails to care. Sao 
A man down in Maine swapped two 

grave stones for a bicycle last week. 
Xrs. Wlnalo w'a Soothing Syrup for chlMraa teet B INTF.SOF ten» the (IBIUMIMH Inflam* —firm,aliar» pala, cora* «lud colic. St cauta a botUa> 

If we love those we lose, can we al-
together lose those we love? 

X know that my life was saved by Piso's 
Cure for Consomption.—John A. Millar. 
Au Sable, Michigan, April 21,1895. 

How long we live, not years but-ac-
tions tell.—Watkins. A 

To Cnro Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic, JOC or S5e. 

If C. C C. fall to cure, druggists refund money. 
Live well; how .long or short, permit 

:o hrs'.en.—Mil* on. 
Coe's i'ongb Ualsai 
indisi" than aaythiae a lue. 

to tke nldrat and beat. it will break an a eold qnlcker It la al wag» rallaala. Try lt. 
Riches have wings, and grandeur is 

a dream.—Cooper. 

^ I ^ H T P B T T E E 

Miss Sftohnsr, of Colombo* 
O , t o A f i b g W < 

To all women who are ill:—It af-
fords ma great plcarare to tell j m of 
the benefit I have derived from, talc-
ing Lydia E. Pi nkhana's Vegetable 
Compound. I can hardly find WOrda to 
express my gratifewfe for the bona 
given to suffering women la that ex-
cellent remedy. Befog« taking the 
Compound 
I was thin, 
sallow, and 
nervous. I 
was trou-
bled with 
leucor-
rhoea, and 
my men-
strual pe-
riods were 
very irreg-
ular.' I 
tried three phy-
sicians and gradually grew worse. 
About a year ago I was advised by a 
friend to try Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash and Vegetable Compound, which 
I did. After using three bottles of 
the Vegetable Compound and one pack-
age of Sanative Wssh, I am now enjoy-
ing better health than I ever did, a u 
attribute the same to your wonderful 
remedies. I cannot find words to ex-
press what a Godsend they have bees 
tome. 

Whenever I begin to feci nervous and 
ill, I know I-bave*a- never-failing pby-
sician a t hand. I t would afford warn 
pleasure to know that my words had 
directed some suffering sister to health 
and strength through those most ex-
cellent remedies.—Miss MAT SACHSES, 
H8X K. Rich St.. Columbus. 0. 
W. N . U . CHICAGO. NO.~«3. 1307. 

tikes Assweriag Mverttoeaests Kitdly 
Mention This faser. 

-Hr 
i®. . 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WK A M ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THS 
EXCLUSIVE USE O¥ THE WORD " CASTQRIA," AND 
" P I T C H E R ' S CASTORIA," AS. OUR TRADE MARK. 

f J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Bydnnis, Massachusetts, 
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTOR!A/* the samo 
that has borne and does now Slj? s/V/t. ^ on every 
boar the facsimile signature of CJus¿/jCTiiccdit/U wrapper. 
this is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought Slj? * on the 
and has the signature of^^a^&f-euc&Af wrap-
per. J\To one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 
President. r * /t : 4 L 

March 8, 18971 ' ^ ^ ¿ ^ ^ f c . . » 
fej&L, Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not-know. "The Kind You Have Always Bought" 

JBEARS T H E FAG-SIMILE S I G N A T U R E O F 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

»•« «Mvaw* €MN». VV WNMM (ram. Maw vaaa o n 

jj ¡SB 
0 0 0 * 0 9 0 0 9 * 0 * * 0 0 * 0 0 
9 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Keep in Good form 
during the winter. Ridmg will do 

it, and a Columbia bicycle will do it best 
of all. You can depend on a 

Columbia Bicycle 
to give you plenty of winter exercise and just as good service 
as it will in summer. - 1 

S T A N D A R D O F T H E W O R L D 
means that Columbias are the patterns for all others. 

tei^M" $7s ft an alike" 
9 Hartford Bicycles , ^ < £ 1 2 2 . * * * * $ 5 0 , $ 4 5 , $ 4 0 . 

0 POPE MFG. C O * Hartford COM 
^ II Columbias are not properly iepresented in your vicinity, kt us kaow. . 

000O909999OOOO0O000®0OO** 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC Hc a i h a k t i c 

t c c t ò é t a RE CONSTIPATION 

! 10c 
25c 50c 

^ATE THELWJ^ i AUL *  
DRUGGISTS 
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T h e W o m a n ' » B o a r d of S a n t o F e . 

When the World'a fair was over, the 
ladiet at Pant a Fe who had engineered 
one of the exhibits of New Mexico 
there resolved to oontinne their orcani-_ . _ .. . , _ * . I * nave seen men melted so Iiard by thii 

I T * ° i t h e W o m a D • vicious bird thai their legs were broken 
Board of Trade. Their object was to be j If I had my choice of being kicked by a 

A writer who LIKKIS what he ia talk-
ing about gays iii un i x' iiauge: 

Most of bs tie familiar v i th the way 
In which a bor?e fcr mule kicks, but few 
of UB know now »y.amel expresses his 
anger. The i doesn't seem to be 
out of temper. I > lazily chews his cud, 
with his eyes hail elosfd. and those not 
familiar with his ways might fancy 
that he is half asleep. But directly he 
draws a hind leg up under him, and 
then, as soon as the object of his wrath 
is in range, be sends his hoof straight 
back like a shot. I have seen a heavy 
man sent whirling several yards ih a 
dense crowd by the kick of a camel. 

An emu £ can kick as hard as a horse. 
I have seen men kicked so hard by thia 

r 

the sole one of improving the city of 
Santa Fe and advancing its interests. 
There was no! politics, neither any the-
ology, in their aims, though there was 
plenty oi religion, as the sequel shows. 
The society first .attacked the famous 
bat «lovenly and. unwholesome public 
square of Santa Fe. It was a dirty half 
park, half market and general loafing 
place. 'Today if H says the New Mexi-
can Review, a • most beautiful square. 
The ladies cleaned, it Up first, then spent 
inoney repairing i t . The money they 

V raised among themselves, much in the 
way women lift church.debts. 
I Having redeemed the public square, 
the ladies took up other lines, of work. 
Through their efforts a small but valu-
able publio library was thrown open. 

[ It dnljr contains, however, 850 volumes. 
| The attention of some of those rich 
'women who are' accustomed to spend 
$30,000 for floral decorations for a ball 
is respectfully called to this library. A 
bnrial ground for panpers, a reliable 
and heipfnl employment office, a wom-
an's exchange for selling, articles, for 

ifamishing meals and Vargas other pur-
poses, are other monuments of their la-

bora The women also took; ¡Vagrant 
"children in the streets and pufcjthem to 
school and found often permanent 
homes fpr tbem. The municipal govern-
ment of! Santa Fe recognized from the 
first the "in valuable character of the 
aims the ladies had in view and supple-

mented their efforts heartily. 

horse or an emu, "I think I would take 
tihe horse. The emu stands on one leg 
and with the other strikes a quick and 
most paralyzing blow. I never would 
have believer that a bird had Buch pow-
er had I not bad ocular evidence of it 

^during this trip. After two or three of 
our men had suffered from the' terrible 
kicks of these birds we did not venture 
near them, but, after running bur horses 
till we got close enough, would bring 
them down with, our rifles. We did not 
approach tbem till we knew they were 
dead. 

We killed them for their feathers, al 
though they are not so valuable as those 
of the ostrich. We also hunted for the 
eggs,%rbicb are to be found in the sand, 
but in doing this we took care not to 
collide with the emu. The eggs are 
morfe in demand than the feathers. They 
are very beautiful and are so tough that 
it is difficult to break tbem. Profession 
al cnrio makers drill a hole in each end, 
take the inside out and then the shell ia 
carved and mounted in silver. 

'/ -Greater New York's Election. 
Mr. W. T. Stead, the ablest and liveit 

journalist in the British empire, h4s 
deemed it worth his while to come ¿o 
America and bestow particular atten-
tion on the first municipal election cam-
paign in Greater New York. He sa|a 
there are various problems pertaining 
to municipal government which London 
has not yet worked out and that the 
council of that city is watching with 
deep interest the first use to which the 
great consolidated American metropolis 
puts its powers. 

So far as it has gone, the outcome of 
these united efforts is a distinct disap-
pointment to all who have at .heart the 
question of good city government in 
America. So far as it has made a record 
•s yet, Greater New York might better 
have remained New York the less, with 
all its different little sets of offices and 
of conflicting interests. The campaign 
is simply a squabble among forces con-
tending for control of the $75,000,000 
patronage the next mayor and his ad-
viser^1 will have, the disposal of. 
/New York has .the chance here to 

form jft government which shall be a 
model of honesty, efficiency and econ-
omy, an administration which shall in t 
time present to all the world the clean- i s a l w a y 8 p r o i n p t a n d 

est,/ greatest safest, most beautiful city with recognition of a gocS stage pTctore 
in the world. Instead of t h r a l l there and on occasions even calls out t i e 
is is a disgraceful and humiliating! painter. In all important productions 
scramble among political bosses, fight-J t h e Di>me of the painter of each scene is 
ing like fierce and unclean rats, each to j P r i n t e d in the programme, and half a 
drag away and secure for hftmm»lf a par-

The Drama, Past-and Present. 
Lamentation over the inferiority of 

the present to the past has been going 
on probably ever since there was a past 
sufficiently remote to b8 haloed by dis-
tance, and critics of a certain class 
have always failed to realize that what 
they really regret is youth, not the con-
ditions under which yonth was passed. 
The deterioration of the stage has been 
for ages the constant topic of comment, 
which, considering the steady improve-
ment in plays as plays, is as ludicrous-
ly unvarying as it is willfully inaccu-
rate. The Pall Mali Gazette has dug 
but of one of its first numbers a criti-
cism, written in 1865 by George Henry 
Lewes,! and it calls attention to the cu-
rious likeness which his words present 
to wbaione not infrequently hears to 
day. 
LJL'TW present condition of the dra-
Jgial*' wrote Mr. Lewes in the time 
which has come to be 'called " the good 
old days," " is deplored by all lovers of 
the ar t . " And he weut on in an amus-
ingly familiar strain to say: " I t is the 
more irritating because never were tbea-

| ters so flourishing. A variety of concur-
rent causes, which heed not here be 
enumerated, has reduced the stage to 
its present pitiable condition. We have 

i many theaters nightly crowded by an 
! eager but uncritical public and no one 
theater in which a critical public can 
hepe to enjoy a tolerable performance. 
Yet there is a smaller public choice in 
ita tastes and large enough to support' s 
theater, which would eagerly welcome 
a fine actor or a well written drama." 
Surely it is to laugh.—New York Times. 

Scene Painting u an Art. 
It is a dangerous experiment now for 

even a barnstorming, melodramatic 
troop to carry inadequate and ugly 
scenery While a writer in Le Figaro 
complains that " a subscriber of the 
Comedie Francaise would be ashamed 
to applaud a scene" an American au-

Queen Victoria's ideas of morality 
are peculiar to herself and based on the 
infallibility of British purity and pro-
pie ty . Miss Elizabeth Banks, a young 
woman who introduced certain Ameri-
can newspaper methods into British 
journalism, advertised in London news-
papers that a vary wealthy American 
girl would pay handsomely for an in-
troduction into higlj social -life in Eng-
land. Many members of the British aris-
tocracy bit at the bait They offered, 
for a consideration large enough, even 
to get with absolute oertainty a titled 
husband for the rich American. Then 
Miss Banks, the i p e journalist, exposed 
them and the whole fake in a Tendon 
paper Queen Victoria was incensed, 
but instead of paying off her wrath on 
the foolish and greedy members of the 
British aristocracy, the ones and the on-
ly ones to blame for the unpleasant ex-
posure, her fit of temper vented itself 
entirely on Americans who had had 
nothing at all to do with the matter. 
The old lady gave orders that thence-
forth it should be hard for American 
women to get into British high society. 
The antecedents of every one should be 
raked up and investigated for as many 
generations as could be got at and only 
where everything was proper in the 
most conventional sense could they be 
admitted If her majesty made the 
same conditions in regard to her own 
children, where would they be? 

There are plenty of dance halls and 
whisky in Dawson City, but no drain-
age The condition of the town is more 
dangerous than that of a yellow fever 
oity Mr J H E. Secretan of Ottawa, 
who lately came from Dawson, calls it 
a "festering pile of putrid muck. " 

A l l t h e 
W o r l d l o v e s 
a W i n n e r 

Oar 'Ninety-Seven 
I" Complete Line of 

Monarch Bicycles 
are the 

ir-' Supreme 
Result 

of our 

Years of 
Experience 

MONARCH C Y C L E MPO. CO. n 
CHICAGO U W T O X k LOHDOH 

Send nine two-cent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing 
Cards, illustrating Lillian Raeaell, Tom Monarch Cooper, 
Lee Richardson and Walter Junes. Regular Sue cards. 

- • i SSIit'JiS 

Croup Quickly Cured . 
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our chil-

dren were suffering with croup when 
we received si bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cortgli Remedy. I t afforded almost 
instant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This 
celebrated remedy is for sale by A. L. 
Waller, Barrington, and A. S. Olms, 
Palatine. 

ARRIVAL ASI DEPARTIRE OF TRUSS. 

THP: QUALITY 
Is the first thing to consider in clothing. The price comes next. 
Quality means good material well made up. It means a good fit; 
it means good wear; it means a genteel appearance. 

Our Summer Clothing is distinctively quality clothing. 
The price is only a little more than you would pay for tKe shoddy 
goods. But you will find a vast difference in the wear and looks. 

C . & N . W . R . R . 
WEEK DAY TRAINS-NORTH. 

LV. CHICAGO. All. PALATINE. AB. BAR'T'If. 

3ÓÒÀ.M. 
7 30 
« 15 
» 10 

10 50 
3 30 P. M. 
5 oo ¡r 
A 01 
6 35 

11 35 

JUL „ . V , W V , 

You will hardly look further^ 

LV. BÀKk'T N. 

M. ft 10 A 
0 30 
7 00 
7 56 
9 08 
8 52 

12 25 P. M 
3 08 
5 02 

4 00 A. H. 
8 32 A. M. 8 50 

9 11 
10 19 10 30 
IT 58 12 10 P. M. 
4 47 p. Si. 5 02 . 
5 57 ; Í « 09 7 08 7 80 
7 42 7 55 

12 42 12 !» 

TKAÍNS- - SOUTH. 
PA LATI NE.. AR. CHICAGO. 

O 19 A. M. 7 25 A. M. 
6 40 7 50 
7 10 8 25 
8 09 9 15 
9 18 )0 20 

10 02 11 00 
12 34 P. M. 1 40 P. M. 
3 19 4 30 
5 12 0 20 

J. P. LINDSTROM, 
IMereliant T a i l o r , 

shop, ffioor 01 Km. c m Borbar Sim Barrlngton. 

P SUNDAY TRAINS—NÒRTH. 
I.T- CHICAGO. AK. PALATINE. AK. BARB T'K. 

4 DO A. M. 
9 10 
1 30 P. M. 
4 45 
6 35 

11 35 

10 19 A. M. 
2 45 p. M. 
S 00 
7 42 

12 42 

5 02 A. M. 
JO 30 

3 00 p. M. 
« 13 
7 56 

12 56 

Fire and Tornado insurance. 
I represent five of the Best and Most Reliable Insiiraniie 
Companies doing business in the United States. Your 

' ; '- 1 v.- '. B - - • -*"•'— SpH SHHHgKraHH[ 1 

business solicited. 
M. T. LAMEY, 

B A R R I N G T O N . 
S U N D A Y TRAINS—SOUTH. 

LV. BAKK'T'N. LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO. 
"fi--"  

7 15 A. M, - 8 10 A. Jf. 
¡¡8 09 9 15 
12 34 P. M. 1 40 P. M. 
5 12 « ao 
4 35 5 45 
9 23 10 25 

FAUTIKK AOVEKTISKMKNTS. 

7 05 A. X. 
7 5« 

12 25 P. M. 
5 02 
4 »... • 
9 iff*? Clarence Page, 

E. J . <& E. R. R. 
N O H T H . S O U T H . 

! RUNS A 

Firsi-cioss 

ticularly fat booty. 
dozen tiames have thus become familiar 
to the general public. The very decent 
compensation for good scene painting 
and the fascinating problems that en-
dear success should commend it most 
highly to the interests of the best art-
ists. The painter with a tendency to 
landscape can find congenial employ* 
ment for his highest flights of fancy 

(l Here is a late ruling of the postoffice 
•department s ' 'Letter carriers are not re-
quired to subject themselves to the risk 

r of being devoured by vicions 'dogs in 
S delivering mail matter. " One of the I ~j~T\ . — — ""siiCB» u i g o w ui i a i l c j 

standing regulations of the department and his most intimate psychologies of 
ia tha<; owners of vicious dogs must call nature. The impressionist is particular 
a t the postoffice and get their own mail 
unless in some way they make it en-
tirely safe for the carrier to deliver i t 
A craze tar dog keeping seems at pres- , 
«nt to possess city dwellers in this I 
country, and the postoffice department ' 
takes occasion to inform owners of ugly 
tempered canines 'that it does not pro-
pose to let its servants be torn to pieces. 

,ly needed to carry out the revolution 
now waging on the stage against the 
old grayness and dun severity of the 
bituminous school.—Scribner'*. 

Jollet. 
Barr lngton. . . 
Lake Zurich.. 
Letthton 
Rondont 
Waukegan 

2.30am 
7.00am 
7.15am 
7.45am 
8 00am 
8.30am 

8.40am 
2.00pm 
2.35pm 
iStepm 
3.25pm 
4.10pm 

4.10pm 10.lápm 
10.35am a. 15pm 
10.15am 5.56pm 
9.20am 5.05pm 
9.00am ,4.45pm 
7.30am 3.00pm 

It is quite probable, so far from 
the Klondike and Alaskan mines being 
shut down and the miners remaining 
idle through the cold weather, that win-
ter will prove the best season for Lgold 
digging. At any rate, there will be no 
mosquitoes then. 

Smart Pnpil. 
^-Teacher—Can yon tell me in what 
-year Caesar invaded Britain? 

iJ Pupil—Yesm 
Teacher— V" at year1 was it ? 

i -JPupil—You can't espect me to an-
swer two questions in succession That 
question belongs to r^te next iu the 
class.—Boston Transcript 

The name of the mollah of TTmlHuh, 
who is making the trouble for ignei«nd 
among the hill tribes of India, is Najam-
ud-din. His home, Haddah, is in the 
neighborhood of Jelalabad. 

It m often said that Newcastle is the 
most druuken town for its size in Eng-
land. but it does not follow that it is 
soi At any rste| fhe anionut of crime 
does not support the oft repeated turner 
lion—the libel, as many think, on the 
fair fame of the city. 

Only i per cent of the Siberian run-
aways escape with their lives. 

DBSl KUECHLER, 

DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royai University of Berlin, 

Germany, and of the North-Western 
University of Chicago. , 

1<B Lincoln Are., eor.Garfield.C^M I C A . G O 
. . . .Wi l l be h». . . . " 

Barrington 
A t h i s o f f i c e in t h e 

Lagesehulte Block, 
Every Thursday 

; 9 O c l o c S c A - M . 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
Prices. 

TEETH EXTRJCTED .«SOLlTOf WITB-
Ol'T P1IJ by ail application to the 
gums. No charge when teeth are 
ordered. Fillings, painlesslv, at 
hair the tinual rates. Set of Teeth 
$5 and tip. 

C r o w n s a n d T e e t h W i t h o u t P l a t e s 
* a S p e c i a l t y . 

I t will pay yon to give me a call, as I will do 
: yon first-class work cheaper than yon can get 
| work done elsewhere. 

Tonsorîal 
Parlor 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. 

P A L A T I N E , - - I L L 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHARLES H . P A T T E N . 

Druggist and 
Phoi*macist . . .é. . 

j 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted.. . . 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. / 
Loans on ^ ^ Estate. 

A full IIii« of Pa ten t Medicines* 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours.' 
day aud ninht. 

Palatine, 111. 

Lytle & AHlgrim, 
Dealers in 

FRESH Ofll SMOKED MEATS 
- ' V' • •» 

Frui ts and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

p a l a T t s e , i l l . 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 

H. c . &ERSTING 
Phot<%raphic 
Art Studio. 

* ' ? 

West of SchoDDe Bros. 

OPEN THlMSDftyS ONLY. 
All kinds of photographs and old pictures 
copied to life-size in In tia ink. w&er coloi-8 
and crayon a t prices to sal t . 

v• Palatine, 111. 
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E. B. Adams of Racine was in town 
Saturday. 

Loui* Hilltnan was a Prair ie View 
caller Tuesday. 

Walter Evanson and wife of Mc-
Henry were in (Zurich Saturday. 

r *r . Tlte Waukejran Gazette- Register is now 
a regular visitor In Lake Zurich. 

| | H. It rand inn and John Wolff made 
a business t rip to Chicago M(viday. 

J . F . Boney shipped several cars of 
§¡1 twine, cat t le and sheep th i s week. 
V Mrs. Wm. J . Bartholf of Ciii<9tgo is 

visiting her folks a t t he ZurietTHouse. 
Wig. Pepper and H. Lohtnan were 

Chicago visitors Friday of last week. 
Andrew McGowan *»f Libertyvllle 

visited relatives here the first of the 
week. :VF-V' 

. 7 f i s a L 
F./;J. Setchell and M. Henry of Glen 

j El l in were among the many callers 
per?Sunday. 

Louis Schultzy new house Is fast 
*~^S»earing completion. Horstman is the 

'contractor. j . / 
I I •• • '•. . fs® -' 

\ We.notice t h a t the new Long Grove 
^cheese factory buiidiAg is looming up 

I in a hurry. . '••-..*. ' • , / 
I W. H. Sears of Rockford, and Tom 

Williams of Richmond were in Zurich 
Tuesday. T 

T h e dance in the pavilion Saturday 
evening was well at tended. The mu-
sic was excellent. 

Lu the r Clifford, in company with 
some friends, is a t present taking hq 
outing a t t he river. 

Wm. BLcfcnasse and wife of Chicago 
and other guests .were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seip Sunday. 

T h e highway commissioners of the 
Town of Ela transacted special busi-
ness a i a meeting held in tfie town 
hall Saturday^ t \ 

John Blaine accidentally had h i* 
leg broken. Dr. Wells is in at tend-
ance, and a t last accounts the pat ient 
was restljhg easily a t his home in Gil-
mer. / * i 

A large party of telephone people 
were i(i town th is week. Tiiejr r o i s -
t e r from "New York, and ,are. ¿¡making 
a tour on foot all the way to St. Paul, 
Min&, inspecting the line. 

Tlie BJJgln Iroquois defeated the 
Lake bounty Unions a t a game of ball 
played jh the Oak Park grounds Sun-
day afternoon. The score was 8 to I I , 
and the playing was good. 

T h e bids per aere for the farm_of 
Frfl l Fischer, which was to have been 
sold a t auction Friday of last week, 
were 'too low to be considered, and in 
consequence the farm of 86 acres is 
still for sale. Good, house, new barn, 
etc. . For fu r the r particulars eaIlron 
Al R. Ficke, Lake Zurich. 

T h e baseball season for Lake coiintv. 
in our opinion,"inei come I to a close for 
"97. T| ie Lake County Unions played 
many-gameS-T^ing t r iumphant in a 
majori ty of *hem. The Unions of the 
season of *»8 will be stronger than they 
were in 1897. 

'v ' c ' I ^ , 
All who liad the pleasure of at tend-

ing the surprise party tendered Mr. E. 
Gainer. Saturday evening, pronounce 
f t aawnst enjoyable affair. The occa-
sion-was Mr. Gainer's birthday anni-
versary, t he gentleman beirijg 70 yeai*s 
of age. The party was arranged by 
Mrs. Gainer and d a u g h t e r . The 
dining room was tastefully decorated 
wltf) evergreen, pink and whi te chif-
fon' and' chrysanthemums. Mr. Geo. 
'Spimner rendered several pleasing 
se.iection4oil the" organ. The presents 
received by Mr. Gainer were many and 
useful. I :'-., , i _ • : If ' • \ - ^ ' J . .;. - * _ _ — - -

place of N. B. Duers as stage driver 
for a; few days this week. 

J , F. Grosvenor of Prair ie View 
wheeled home Tuesday evening. 

Frank Tekampe attended the dance 
a t Arlington Heights last Saturday. 

C. A. Hapke went to.- Arlington 
Heights Saturday to play for a dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil of Fox..Lake 
were pleasant callers in our village 
Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freye of Nunda 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G. Sherman. r 

H. Malman was in the city Mondav 
purchasing his fall stock of ladies' 
capes and jackets. 

t 
A few pennle attended the ball game 

a t Lake ZnricltSunday. Ra ther too 
cool for comforts., \ . • f 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Duers returned 
from the city Tnesdav a f t e r spending 
a few days with relatives. 

Joseph Haas has added a fine line of 
tobacco and cigars. Give h i m ' a call 
and note the improvement. * 

Did yon see our new barber last 
Tuesday? Earl would no doubt be a 
good hand a t t he "biz" with a l i t t l e 
practice. 

The Baptist church is being treated 
to a new coat of paint. I t was a long 
needed necessity and will greatly mod-
ify its appearance. 

A pleasant reception was given a t 
the lionie of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Sher-
man hist Friday evehing., i t being the 
event of thei r seventh wedding anni-
versary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coggin of Florida 
spent Saturday in our village last 
week. Mr. Coggin was our former 
miller and his many old friends wa9 
happy to meet him again. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Gieseler and 
family moved to t h e city Saturday 
where Mr. Gieseler lias secured a po-
sition in Yiles & Bobbins' packing 
liouse_. We wish him success in his 
new position. - ' / - i fp 

G. W. Pratt, was tendered a pleas-
ant surprise last. Monday evening, i t 
being his fifty-fourth birthday. Quite 
a number of invited: guests were pres-
ent and spent the evening pleasantly. 

There will be an enter ta inment and 
ball given a t the Oakland hall next 
Friday evening, Oct. 29, under the 
management of Frank Quigley. I t 
promises t o be good, and all are cord-
ially invited to at tend. t J 

$ Q U E N T I N ' S C O R N E R S . § 

Joseph Haas was a Chicago visitor 
Tuesday! 

Our teamsters are again busy liaul-
ing gravel. A v ' 

M. W. Hughes was a Chicago visitor 
Thursday. , 

I f ;] 
Orton Hubbard yak a Chicajgo vis-

i tor Saturday. f 
Mr. Spencer started the cob crusher 

in the mill Tuesday. 
Lewis Grovenor ofGrayslake visited 

with his mother Sunday. 

A. W. Reynolds of McHenry was a 
caller in'our ti l lage Sunday. 

E. W. Brooks has been taking the 

C. Knigge is a t present employed in 
the Ela creamery. 

W. Quentin sold three tons of psiper 
and rags tills week. A: • 

Louis Landwer made Wm. Stockel a 
pleasant call Sunday. 

Miss Berth Sturm Has returned 
home to spend the winter. 

.T. F . Gainor is put t ing in a large 
number of tile on Ills farm tills fall. 

Louis Schultz' hired man was shot 
.through the leg Sunday by accident. 

The Lone Grove cheese factory is 
being rebuilt. Work on it is being 
wished. 

If*you want ali the news of western 
Lake and Cook counties subscribe for 
THK REVIEW. 

The oldest son of P . Young had the 
misfortune to accidentally run a fork 
into his foot. 

Our Ela Cornet band meets for prac-
thre as regular as clock work eyery 
Friday evening. 

A great ma ny cisterns and wells are 
empt.v. causing a large number of our 
inhabitants much inconvenience. 

Henry Berghorn believes t l iat his 
herd of hogs are suffering'from a touch 

I of the hog'cholera. He already lost « 
half dozen or so. 

Fred Fisher did not sell Ills farm a t 
anctlon Friday of last week as he ex-
pected. There seemed to be no buyers 
present a t t he sale. 

J . Sturm, jr . , Joiin^Scheider and H. 
Junker went to Chicago this week, 
each taking to market a load of 
dressed pork. 

A sneak thief entered the house of 
Henry Brockman last week and stole 
a new suit of clothes, two watches and 
some money. 

Some twenty of the patrons of the 
Long Grove factory still make Quen-
tin 's Corners their headquarters, and 

when t h e .new factory is completed 
our community will be more prosper-
ous than i t ever was. 

Got l iebErns t ingand family of Kan-
s a s returned to thei r home last week,, 
a f t e r visiting relatives and friends iu 
th is viciqity for several weeks. 

If you need any print ing done and-
wartt it executed promptly, neatly and 
a t a low price send it to T H E REVIEW, 
Harrington. We get out auction bills 
in two hours, and give you a notice in 
both t h e Palat ine and Barrington 
paper free. ¡, 

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing t h a t pneumonia is threatened. 
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the 
seat of pain, and another on the back 
between the shoulders, and prompt re-
lief will follow. Sold by A. H. Wal-
ler, Harrington, and A. S. Oltns, Pala-
tine. 

— — — — — — — — — % 

An Extraordinary Bargain. 
I offer for sale my whole photo-

graphic outfit, which is complete in 
every respect, with everythl rg in the 
Zurich studio, a t a very low figuré, j 
This is a first class chance for some 
one to«ngage in a paying business, a t 
a very small cost. I wish to s ta te to 
my patrons, t ha t I will continue to 
take pictures unti l sold. Apply to 

AL. R. FHSKE, 
Lake Zurich, III. 

October P i ano C lea r ance Sale. 
We urge an early call from every in-

tending piano buyer in Barrington 
and vicihity. We are making/dur ing 
October, a general clearance sale.' I t 
includes second hand, shopworn, old 
style cases, rental stock and exchanged 
pianos of many makes, including*sev-
eral Bradburys. Some of these Clear-
ance Sale pianosjrank high musically. 
We recommend them for beginners. 
Our wholesale and retail departments 
have both contributed largely to this ! 
notable saler 

Every visitor is invited to inspect 
our complete line of Bradburys in up-
rights and'cabinet and parlor grands, 
the foremost of all pianos. But we 
especially urge these cheap but serv»-
iceahle ' 'Clearance Sale" pianos jus t ' 
now. We need the room badly for 
new stock. , 

Terms: A proper discount for cashj, 
But t imes are good, m<iney easy, our 
uwn capital perhaps the largest in our 
line, (see Dun/ or Hradstreet) salaried 
positions secure, hence t ime buyers 
wHi be equally favored and may prac-
tically make thei r own terms. Our 
prices include free delivery. Selec-
tions now may be delivered later. I f 
you cannot cali. write for "Clearance 
Sale" list. F . G. Smith, . ! 

Mfr. Bradbury! Pianos, 
J . M . HAWXHUBST. 

Western Manager, 255-257 Wabash Av} 
Te l . Harrison 771. 
Factories—Brooklyn, K. Y»; Leo-

minster, Mass. 
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will be convinced l>y investigation that J. D. 
Lamey <fc Co.'s is the place to buy 

WHITE LEAD, 
LINSEED OIL, 

A A A A A A A 

We carry a large stock of ' 

WINDOW GLASS 
_ _ (j ; 
We cut glass to any odd &ize. 
Window frames brought to 
us Will be glazed on short no-
tice*, and at reasonable prices. 
Don't wait 'till winter is actu-
ally nere, but put your win-
dows ,m |>roper shape now. 

Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Hard Oils, Turpen-
tine, Lime, Cement, Brick, Stone, etc. 

A L L B I Z K 8 . 

i n j r • . ' • 

J. D. Lamey & Co., , 
f • • • B A . R R I N G T O N 

Jewel and 
III 

Season 
Stoves -
Ranges 

^ m 

DR. E . W. OLCOTTl 
Will be a t his 
Dental Rooms in 

BftTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , 

ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: 4 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

- " ~ fa if aar i " V« i a sâ»« s 
•Si' v V .a 

H ili <;f i 

v i l u * y-
i t e ' -t à»«:'-»? • . v-îa m- ' 
J 4 , 
• M i l i ^ - '•' 
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HENRY BUTZOW, 

B A K E R Y 
— A N D — 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits, Gioars, Tobacco. Etc. 

I( E CREAM A M ) OYSTER PARIX)R 
IN CONNECTION. 

Barrington, - 111. 

r 

M. C. MelNTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
Ohicagö 

Residence, Bbrrington, HI. 

Newest Designs Now on Exhibition. 
We made a clean sweep in stoves last year, so our stock 
is made np of the latest patterns in large variety. Call 
early for first choice. The reason that the "Jewel" and « _ » 
"Andes" stoves and rangés take the lead fp that they 
give the satisfaction anc( a r e f u l l y warranted. 

H. D. A. Grebe.*...Barrington 
ALBERT KUNKE, 

Älflce. Room «17 . 
Ashland Block 

Clausius / & Gruber, 
Physicians 

and Suroeons 
\ * 

Office in the Lageschulte Block. 
OVER WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

n o w worK, Etc. 
^GENERAL BLACKSMITHINtt ^ 

Carriage, Wagon and Repair, Shop. 
W I L L I A M S I j k l t a C H E S T N U T S T R E E T S . 

BARRINGTON, I 
5 j 

1 •• 
M'À 
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BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 

Minor (Happenings o f the Past 
W e e k . 

EVENTS O r L A S T SEVEN DAYS. 

•'•Mtlral, Religions, Social mud Criminal 
Ottings of tu« Whole World Carefully 

. l a n t l r a i r d for Oar Koadora—TS* At-
«Maat Riwtnrd. 

Waukcgan, III.—Horse-thieves raided 
Roundout and stole several valuable 
horses. v'; ) 

Saginaw, Mich.—Martin Salvner, 16 
yean old, while riding a bicycle ran 
iato a team and his skul! was fractured. 

Dixon, 111.—Conrad Thomann acci-
dentally discharged his gun while 
hunting, sending the charge into hi« 
longs. He died later. 

Clinton, 111.—John- Warner's bank 
cashed a fraudulent check for $500 pre-
sented by a middle-aged man with iron-
eray hilr. 

Elkhorn, Wis—Joseph Bundy, who is 
in jail here on a charge of shotting 
Isaac Saxtonaa Darien, attempted sui-
cide by cutting a gash in hie throat. 

Martinsville, Ind.—John Ferriter, 
who murdered Policeman Charles Ware 
of Indianapolis, was taken to the prison 
at Michigan City to serva a life sen-
tence. 

Butte. Mont.—John W. Baker, form-
erly assistant city treasurer, killed him-
self by shooting. -He was formerly 
with the Northwestern in Chicago and 
Union Pacific in Omaha. 

Prairie du Cbien, Wis.—Robert gra-
ham of Liverpool, England, while at-
tempting té board a moving train was 
thrown under the wheels and both legs 
were cot off below th§ knees. 

Boston, Mass.—John W. Hague, an 
cotor, died, aged 58. He had supported 
many famous stars, including Edwin 
Booth, Mary Anderson, John McCul-
lough and Charlotte Cushman. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—Silver City, a sel-
tiemcnt just outside the western city 
limits; was visited by a fire whlofi 
swept away five stores and one dwèl-
iiOg.//The loss will amount to about 

I ffiicignatl, O.—The Western Foun-
11 '«»en's association convened here in 
ahfnal meeting. President C. A. Ser-
• omb of Chicago presided and A. Sorge, 
Jr., also of Chicago, served as secre-
tary. 

Muncie, Ind.—Edward Stiffler killed 
himself In the presence of Edna Myers, 
whom he had Intended to/kill a t the 
tame time. The girl had decided not 
to accept tjie young man's offer of mar-
riage. 

Greenville, 111.—Scarlet fever has be-
'gun to spread to an alarming extent. 
The lower grades of the public schools 
are closed and the mayor has issued a 
proclamation requesting parents to 
keep their children at home. 

Washington—The state department 
has refused the request of the Mexican 
government for the surrender of Jesus 
Guerra, who was one of Garza's Uue-
tenants in the celebrated Garza raid 
into Mexico in December, 1892. 

Washington—Col. Peter C. Haines of 
the engineer corps of the army, at pres-
ent in charge of river and harbor Im-
provements for the Baltimore district, 
has been appointed to be engineer 
commissioner on the Nicaragua» canal 
commission. 

Valparaiso, Ind.—The will of Albert 
Hanklns the-well-known Chicago sportt 
ing man who was killed several montW 
ago by being caught in a folding-bed, 
was offered for probate by his widow!? 
Ella k . Hanking. The property amounts 
to 1100. ! 

Springfield. 111.—Weber Bros., cloth-
ing, have failed. Kohn Bros., of Chi-
cago, filed a chattel mortgage for $7,-
000. 
J Washington.—The Supreme Court 
has advanced the argument of the Dur-
rani murder case from San Francisco 
and r»t It for hearing November 15. 

Selma, Ind.—Edward Stiffler, erased 
by Jealousy, killed himself by shooting 
In, the presence of the girl be loved. 

Urbana, Ohio—A. C. Deuel, aged 75, 
for forty years superintendent of the 
public schools, was killed by a freight 
train. 

New York—Bettina Girard, actress 
and former society belle, Is now in 
Bellevue Hospital, utterly broken down 
in health. She is the daughter of Gen. 
Albert Ordway. 

Austin. Pa.—Forest fires are undei 
control after burning $200,000 worth oi 
timber. The northern part of Cayuga 
County, New York, is ablaze, and greal 
damage has been done. 

Washington—The state department 
has refused the request of the Mexican 
government for the surrender of Jesm 
Guerra, one of Garza's lieutenants in 
the celebrated Garza raid into Mexlcc 
in December, 1392. 

' C A S U A L T I E S . 

> Greencastle, Ind.—A freight train on 
the Big Four load was wrecked-and 
sixteen cars demolished.: 

Manington, % Va. — Thomas H. 
Brookigs was kiQed by an explosion of 
natural gas in the store of C. M. Mar« 
tin. Walter Planter and two others 
were seriously hurt. ' m 

Niles, Mich.—Harry "Potter, while 
fooling witk a gun, shot and killed 
Wade Robinson near Swan Creek. 

Niles, Mich.—Ephraim Dishony, a 
prominent Union City cftlzén, was ac-
cidentally killed while hunting. 

Aurora, 1)1.—Mrs. Joseph Spirch was 
fatally burjned while attempting to 
light a fire with kerosene. The can ex-
ploded. ¿ 1 

Kokomo, Tnd.—:A 3-year-old child of 
Ephraim Tucker of Greentovvn was kill-
ed and two barns burned by children 
playing with matches. "3;- ' 4 

Denver, Col.—While driving down a 
steep gradé on the way to a fire Lee 
Bottom, driver of a steamer of the city 
fire department, was thrown from his 
seat and instantly killed. W. R. Mor-
ley, a fireman, was also thrown from 
the engine and sustained injuries that 
are likely to prove fatal. 

Elkhart, Ind.—Harry Sherman, aged 
about 30 years, and William O. Weaver 
were struck by a train on the Lake 
Shore railway. Sberman was instant-
ly killed and Weaver was so badly in-
jured that he will die. 

Winston, N. C.—Lightning struck a 
tree near Union Ridge church just as 
É P. Huntman and his wife drove up. 
Mrs. Huntman died an hour afterward. 
Many others were seriously injured and 
are not expected tc live. 

Evansville, Ind.—Christ Meinert was 
killed by being kicked by a mule. 

Danville, 111.—Oscar Croviston was 
kicked in the head by a horse and 
died in a few hours. 

La Porte, Ind.—Mrs. Manda Barely, 
aged 55, was killed at Wolfe lake,. 
Noble county, in a runaway accident. 

Herrlck, 111.—Otis Miller, , 20 years 
old, was run over by the Cloverleaf 
cars and killed. This makes "three 
young men killed in the same place. 

Bremen, Ind.—Daniel Shenefield, em-
ployed at the Holland radiator works, 
was caught in obe of the ratling ma-
chines and horribly maqgled. 

Saginaw, Mich.—Thoinas Oliver, a 
miner at the Saginaw coal mines, fell 
from an elevator and was kiijed. 

F O R E I G N . . 

Madrid.—El Imparcial says that the 
negotiations between the government 
and the chiefs of the Cuban autonomist 
party have not produced the expected 
results. J->. 

Taeoma, Wash.—Chinese advices re-
ceived by steamer eay^that Earl LI 
Hung Chang- has obtained from the 
emperor indefinite leave of absence 
from his official duties as grand sec-
retary of the inner state council at 
Pekin, on account of ill health. 

London.—Sir Edwin Arnold, the poet 
and journalist, author of "The Light 
of Asia," and colleague of Mr. J. M. 
Lesage in the editorship of the Daily 
Telegraph, married a Japanese lady in 
London. 

London.—A dispatch to the Times 
from Buenos Ayres says that there 
have been good rains in the south and 
a slight rainfall in the north, so that 
the harvest is now secure: It is esti-
mated that 1,000,000 tons of wheat will 
be exported. 

C R I M E . 
•} 1 i 

Sioux City, Iowa.—Fred Bensecr of 
Felra, Wash., shot himself on the Mil-
waukee Ijrack. two miles west of town. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—John P. Forater, a 
eon of the late J. W. Forster. aijtl one 
of the heirs of the Forster estate,^com-
mitted suicide by cutting bis throat. 

Kansas City, Mo.—John F. Kennedy, 
on trial charged with being the leader 
of tne Chicago it Alton passenger train 
robbery at Blue Cut, was acquited. 

Elgin, III.—The body of Albert Ham-
mers, the official of the Modern Wood-
men who disappeared three weks ago, 
was found in an abandoned mill a few 
mike north of here. He had taken 
his life. 

Keokuk, Iowa.—Sylvester S. Metz, a 
farmer living near Argyle, was found 
dead in bed with a revolver in his 
right hand. On his breast was a note 
which said that his troubles had be-
gun in 1890 and had overtaken him. 

Dermott, Ark.—A lynching in which 
the victim was a white man named 
Cole cc ?urred near Wilmot. Cole had 
slain Constable Jones and was pur-
sued, captured and strung up by a posse 
composed of the murdered man's 
friends. 

Buenos Ayres.—Telegraph advices 
from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, state that a 
servant, in the employ of William T. 
Townes, the United States consul gen-
eral in Rio Janeiro, made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to murder the consul gen-
eral today. Mr. Towne's assailant has 
been placed under arrest. 

Wheeling, W. Ya.—Thomas Scott of 
Benwood gave his young wife ijf a 
month a glass of milk. She would have 
died but for the accidental arrival of 
her brother, who came from Lisbon, O.. 
to visit her. Scott has disappeared, 
and an analysis shows the milk had 
arsenic ia i t Scott, it is alleged has 
another wife living in Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
New Yprk.—^The sefcooper Silver 

Heels, of (Roc&land, Me., .1*-mow on-her 
way to Cuba, it is believed, with a. 
filibustering expedition on board. 

Chested Butte, Col.—A snowstorm 
struck this locality Snnda> which broke 
all records here for this time of the 
year. i «rrf«* * *lMi 

Warren, Ohio.—In a Oraeco-Roman 
wrestling contest Martin Muldoon of 
this city defeated Jack King of Pitts-
burg quite .easily, winning two falls 
in succession in twenty-six minutes 
and nineteen and a half minutes. 

Prairie City, III.—C. A. McWhinney 
died at his home of heart disease. 

Milwaukee, \Vi&. — The Waukesha 
Stone company made a voluntary as-
signment to William Goetz, who gave a 
bond for $65.000. 

Dubuque, Iowa—The G. A. R. posts 
have formally dedicated the mortars 
and shells recently received from 
Washington and placed in the soldiers' 
lot in Lin wood. -

Akron, Ohlo-+-Lotta Crabtree, better 
known as*'Lotta/' the actress, has sued 

-the estate of Henry E. Abbey of New 
York for $20,000 and two years' inter-
est on promissory notes. 

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. E. J. Van 
Dusen, 70 years old, is in a padded cell 
at the receiving hospital for the in-
sane. She was dressed in rags, yet on 
her person was found $4,457, nearly all 
In $20 gold picces. * _ 

Charleston, S. C—The United States 
revenue practice ship Salmon P. Chase 
went aground on Cumming Point 
shoal. The chase was pulled off-by the 
tug Cecelia hhd towed to an anchorage 
in the stream by"* the revenue cutter 
Colfax. 

Milwaukee. Wis.—Miss Emma E. 
Palmer, until recently, associate editor 
of the Northwestern Miller of Minne-
apolis, has purchased the Illustrated 
News, a weekly publication of this city 
devoted to society, literature and art. 
Under the new management the paper 
will be known as the Critic. 1 i 

Charleston, S. C.—C. C. Pinckneyr 
Jr., manager and the holder of con-
trolling interests in the Farmers' Min-
ing company, the Wappo mills, the 
Horseshoe mills and Magnolia, Mining 
company, has suspended payment. The 
liabilities are ahoutj>200,000. 

Lansing, Mich.-M^harles Keisey of 
Marquette has been appointed probate 
judge .of Marquette county by Governor 
PI agree. 

Springfield, lil.—Governor Tanner 
has accepted the resignation of H. B. 
Bilmap as ensign, second division. Sec-
ond battalion, naval militia of Illinois. 

Zanesville, Ohio—A. O. Jones, owner 
of the Jones Brick and T^erra Cotta 
Company, has made an assignment. He 
will be able to meet all claims. 

Syracuse, X. Mrs. Charles Loner-
gan has identified the body of a man_ 
found on the track at Mattewan, N. 
Y„ as that of her husband. The body 
was sent to Chicago, where his mother 
resides. • r1 i I 

St. Charles, 111.—Diphtherial cases 
have become so numerous jih this city 
that the public schools baveifljeen forced 
to close. A 

Mendota, 111.—J. L. WatKias, for for-
ty years a resident Of this city, is dead. 
He was for thirty-six years ticket 
agent at this place. 

Martinsville, Ind.—The body o£ a 
man was found in a field near Edwards-
port. A memorandum book contained 
the name and address "R. O. Foots, 
Waterloo, Iowa." 

Wabash, Ind.—No more veterans can 
be accommodated at the Soldier*' home 
at Marion. There are now on the rolls 
2,208, and every bunk in the barracks 
has an occupant. 
. Vancouver, B. C.—A jury his award-, 
ed Mrs. Lang $20,000 damages against 
the city of Victoria for the death-of 
her husband, Dr, Lang, in the Point 
Elllce bridge disaster in May, IHdw. 

Indianapolis, hid.—The announce-
ment by Senator Fairbanks thajt he will 
recommend James W. Hess for post-
master of this city has aroused the 
fiiends of the civil-service law, who 
will call upon the President to refuse 
to appoint Hess. 

New York.—At the meeting of the 
new board of directors of the Western 
Union Telegraph company Thomas F. 
Clark, formerly assistant to the presi-
dent, was elected as acting vice-presi-
dent^ to succeed Judge Van Home. 

L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T S . 
CHICAGO. 

Cattle, common to prime 1.70 @5.35 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . 1.85 f?3.96 
Sheep aad lambs 2.35 <§>5.65 
Corn, No. 2 . .* . . .87%© n % 
Wheat, No. 3 spring . . .80 @ .83 
Oats, No. 8 white 
Eggs 
Rye, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 ^ 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . .11 & .2ii£ 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No.' 2 red May.. .93%& .94% 

1 
Windsor, N o v a Scotia, Destroyed 

by F i r e . 

THREE THOUSAND HOMELESS. 

Fir* Hmgtm tor Several llnurs mad Com-
s o m e * F o u - H u n d r e d R e s i d e n c e » a a d 
I'ii bile Bh 1141 ii gs —T wo Lives Know a * 
t o H a v e lSeea L e d . 

The town of Wiadsor, N. S., was 
fire-swept Sunday, and 3.000 people are 
homeless. The nre started at 2 o'clock 
in the morning, and at 9 o'clock seven-
eighths of the town had been entirely 
wiped out. The direct financial loss is 
$1,500,000, with about $500,000 insur-
ance. Two lives were lost, Michael 
Whalen and his wife, an aged couple, 
and two children of Walter Mosher, a 
boy of 12 and a girl of 9, were badly 
burned. William Cleveland, a tele-
phone operator, was dangerously hurt 
and several others more or less in-
jured. 

Windsor |s a historic town in the 
land of Evangeline, about fifty miles 
from Halifax, and is famous as a seat 
of learning, containing a ladies semi-
nary in Kings' College, one of the 
oldest universities in America. It was 
one of the wealthiest towns for its size 
in Canada, and contained about 4.000 
Inhabitants, 3,000 of ' whom are now 
homeless. 

C k r i r t l M C h u r c h G M m n n , 
Three thousand representatives of . 

the Christian Church in the^lFtaited 
States attended the national ermven- | 
tion of the church and its auxiliary or-
ganizations a t Indianapolis. The wo-. 
man's board of missions during the 
last year worked through 1,608 socie-
ties with" 80,367 members. The eon-, 
tributions during the year amounted 
to $54,834. Illinois was awarded the 
prize for the greatest number of young a 
people's societies. The state reported 
fifty-four as against fifty-three is Ohio. 
Indiana was third with forty-four. 

To W o r k f o r Reciprocity. 
John A. Kasson of Iowa, former min-

ister to Austria, has be^jn designated 
by the President to be specials com-
missioner with plenary powers to car-
ry into effect the reciprocity "'prttVi.x-
ions of sections 3 and 4 of the tariff 
act approved July 24, 1897. 

MU« I» r i f t y - T w o SoconcU. 
The Follman friction-geared locomo-

tive. in a trial, on the South Jfersey 
railroad, made a mile in 0:44 3*-$ on 1 

the first trial and a mile in 0:43 in a 
second spurt. 

Now n i S o f o r German A r u r 
The German government, it ia un-

derstood, has decided to rearm the en-
tire infantry with the new 6-mlUhneter 
rifle, said to surpass the weapons of 
all other states. 

UrgM lu dependence for Canada. 
An organisation known as the Ca-

nadian Independence Club is ungictc 
Canada to throw off its connection with 
Great Britain. 

Y A N K E E W H O B R O K E D O W N A T U R K I S H J A I L . 

Corn, No. 2 
-Oats, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades ......$2.00 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . 
Sheep and lambs 

T Oi l -EDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash 
Corn, No. 2 mixed 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . 
Rye, No. 2 cash . . . . . . . . 
Cloverseed, prim» ¿-ash. 

3.25 
2.00 

.33* 
•23% 

@4.55 
€>3.77% 
Ô5.15 

.93% 
28% 
.19 
.48 

3.25 

Colonel Patrick Henry Madden, con-
sul of the United States at Smyrna, 
thinks he would like Président McKin-
ley tc leave him there, and all the 
American missionaries in the country 
of the Turk have the same thought and 
desire. The missionaries love Colonel 
Madden, and not without good reason. 
He didn't ift a thing but beat down a 
Turkish jall'and liberate a number of -
Armenians who were American citi-
zens. The way of it was this: About a 
year ago, when Christians were being 
slaughtered on all hands by Druses, 
Turks and Kurds, the Christians of 
Smyrna escaped. But the Turkish au-
thorities arrested the Armenians right 
and left and fiung them into jail by the ' 
score. That none of them were butch-
ered was due to the fact that the 
United States frigate MarbfeHfehd* was 
lying in the harbor. At last the Turks 
could not keep their hands off the mis-
sionaries and a number of them were 
arnested. Rev. Mr. Wiley protested 
with all his power, but his words were 
without effect. The local officer polite-
ly said he would .report it to the com-
mander, the commander said he would 
report to the governor, and the gov-
ernor promised to report to the saltan. 
Mr. Wiley, not knowing what to do, 
went with! his tale of woe to Colonel 
Madden. I*What is to be done/' asked 
the missionary In despair. Now, Colo-

hel Madden is a man who fought all 
through the war. The sight of soldiers 
does not frighten him. He Is she feet 
two inches high, strong as a lion and as 
brave. "I think I know what's to be 
done," he answered. It was said Quiet-
ly, but the missionary felt that what-
ever Colonel Madden proposed to be 
done would be done quickly. The colo-
nel went to a neighboring store and 
purchased a big, strong ax. Flinging it 
over his shoulder he strode to the 
Smyrna jail followed by a great crowd 
of ,men, who wondered what he was go-
ing to do. The American 6olonel com-
manded the jailer to open the door ami 
to release the men behind it who claim-
ed the protection of the United States 
flag. The jailer grinned. Down came 
the ax again and again, impelled by the 
powerful arm» of the veteran. ' The. 
door gave way, and then the colonel 
hewed away until the whole front of 
the wooden building was in splinters. 
Out came the prisoners, and the ofeed 
for further diplomacy was at aa end. 
That is why all the missionaries want 
Colonel Madden of Illinois continued 
as American consul at Smyrna, Colo-
nel Madden was born in Danville, 111. 
He was appointed by Grover Cleveland. 
He was a friend of Walter Q. Greeham 
and was twice commander of Kene-
sbaw post of the Grand Army o! the 
Republic. r",!;-. . 

Ma«oa« io Triennial Coaelave 
The grand chapter of Royal Arch 

Masons held the finti business meet-
ing of its present session Thursday. 
Reuben C. Lemmon, of Toledo, Ohio, 
was chosen general grand high priest. 
?he next triennial meeting of the gen-
eral grand chapter will be held at Cin-
cinnati in September. 1900. 

Admiral W a r d e n Dead. 

Admiral John L. Worden, retired, 
died of pneumonia at Washington. He 
commanded the Monitor during its en-
gagement with the Merrimac in Hamp-
ton Roads, March 9,1862, ^ 

WUeontla Y . M. C. A . 
The twenty-third annual state 

Young Men's Christian Association 
convention opened at Baraboo, Wis., 
Oct. 14. J . M. Holley, of La Crosse, 
Hts chosen president 

a 
Jtolh May Run tmf Senator. 

It is announced that ex-Got. Mat-
thews and Senator Turpln of IacHana 
have failed tp came to an understand-
ing in reference to the United State» 
senatorship, and it seems certain at 
this time that both will be in the race 
next- year. 

Moot at A a barn, l a d . 
The forty-third evangelical conten-

tion of the Lutheran Synod of Michi-
gan and Indiana met October 14 at 
Auburn, Ind. Statistical reports show 
that the church has had a large growth 
during the year. ; 

Miner* Return to Work. 
The miners in the employ oC the Coal 

Valley Mining Company at Sherrard 
and Cable, III., after being out just 
three months, returned to wprk a r t he 
old scale of 48 cents 
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Morris—Ray Botham'ey, a l$-year-
old lad, shot himself because a school 
teacher humiliated him before his fel-
lows. 

IjÇ-mi ston—Albert Bowmln has been 
found guilty of the munfcr of Oscar 
Çox and sentenced to One year in the 
penitentiary. |g r 

Rockford—The Methodist pastors of 
Rcckfard are home from conference, 
some to pack up and departs some to 
resume their work. A farewell recepì 
tion.was tendered the Rev. P. H. 

% : Sheets of Court street church, who 
goes to Grace church, Chicago. 

Ottawa—The grand jury of LaSalie ' 
county finished its work in two days 
this term and adjourned with only ten 

. indictments returned. Gideon, who 
j - murdered Robert Oglesby, is indicted 

]for that crime *ànd the remaining in-
; dictments are for burglary, larceny 
; and malicious mischief. It was the 
Shortest session of a grand jury, for 

| | i yearn.' 
Springfield—The Toluca and Eastern 

•ft Railroad company, to construct a rail-
road from the village of Rutland, La 
Salle county, to Toluca. Marshall 
county and to the township of Rob-
erts, capital stock $50,000; incorpora-

_ ~tor3, Henry Duggan, William W. 
Twist and Jaipeq E. PottCrfield, To-
luca; Henry J. Miller and Chas. J. per-

nii n, Spring Valley; Joseph S. Wylie, 
Davenport, Iowa, was granted papers. 

- / Galcsburg—The fifth annual re-
union of the Mexican war veterans was 
held here. The address of welcome 
was delivered by Captain T.L. McGirr, 
and the response ¡¡was by Colonel L. 
P. Ross, of Lswiston. The Grand Ar-
¿iy women treated, the veterans to an 
elaborate' banquet. These officers were 
elected: President, Colonel h. f . Ross, 
Lewlston; secretary, Rufus Clevelend, 

! Galesbtirg. A camp fire closed the 
day's program. t . , > 

Elgin—Stephenson county officers 
havé been searching for a forger and 
horse thief who gave his name as J. 
W. Warrén. The man whom he im-
personates lives at Omaha, Neb., but 
has a brother in Elgin. The thief has 
l>ecn selling pictures and; dealing in 
real estate at Frec port" for some time; 
He tried to sell Judge Hyde of Preé-
port a forged mortgage on the farm 
of Michael Murray of Nora. He clairn-

to Hve- at, Poplar Grove. 
Aurora—The season of church fairs 

has opened here and two churches are 
ipaking their bids for patronage this 
week The St. Mary's Catholic church 
peopiâ^are holding their fair in a large 
frame building covering over a quarter 
of a bipek, which was constructed pur-
posely for this evdnt. Several thou-
sand/people have been in attendance 
every evening this week. The annual 

y fair of St. John's Lutheran church is 
alpp being held in the Somarindyck-

^ j P l e a e r hall. George S. Hobbs, the 
clerk at tiy?. Northwestern hotel, 

" I who wae shot in the shoulder by Oscar 
Demery several weeks'ago. had the 
Ira»!«:, removed. It would have reach-
ed the heart hail it not sErnck a-small 
lxjire. 

Maecoiitah-—Th* Shiloh community, 
; .northwestv^ef here, is Just? now enjoy-
ing r, sensation, caused by an elope-
ment with' romantic features. M si 

'f Anna Ohernhauf was the acknowledged 
beîlc of the community. Besides be-
ing exceedingly attractive, she is qiflts j 
wealthy, and when she fell in love with : 
a farm hand, named Ben Love, it caps- ! 
ed a big stir in the^xural district. Then* 
was acr end of gossip about the love af-
fair «¿.the heiress and the farm la-, 
fore:. and Anally the^ young lady's 
"father heard òf the matter. He prompt-
ly, west off into a rage, of course, and 
commanded his daughter to drop the 
young man without eerèmonv. in-1 

stcatj oi obeying her father, the pret-
ty bet willful young girl took the first 
opportunity to elope with her lover 
to hfes ham e in Kentucky, where they 
were married. The report from Ken-
tucky is- that the young man comes 
«f à fise family.' and farmer Obernhauf I 
has c.->3cluded that things are. perhaps, 
not so bad after all. 
- Altari—The Afro-American League 

of UITT.'AIS held a special session in th's 
city Wednesday afternoon. Officers 

j—were eyrçtetf as follows: President. J. 
S. 3&*nsend of O'Pallon, 111.; secre-
tary, J. B. Turner of Chicago; treas-
urer, John Evans of Brooklyn, 111. The 
eonyenUoc indulged in politics to the 
extent of an indorsement of McKlnley 
•*nd Tanner. The resolutions adopted 
further state: We recognize in Prof. 
Booker T. Washington an able and safe 
leader of oar race, and believe that 
the principles of "industrial educa-
tion," advocated *nd successfully 
taugbt by him. are the nearest and 
safest steps toward the complete eman-
cipation of onr race from the effects 
of onr previous condition—slavery. We 
advise Afro-Americans of this state to 
eneoarsige and promote' by every avail-
able means: "industrial'education": and 
'oo-op^Tative business enterprises." 
They should go hand in hand together 
for tfcfip, sad la their success lies the 
futuw J*»f our »race on« this continenti —; 

Examine the Berry Viae«. 
The condition of the berry plant at 

the close of the growing season is a 
certain indication of the product the 
following year. Let us examine: Is 
the foliage free from rust and blight? 

' Is the cane mature and well ripened? 
Is It stocky and well Applied with 
strong vigorous buds? Is It free from 
spot, speck and blemish? Are the 
roots light, fibrous and strong? Is the 
pith, the vital or essential part of the 
plant, bright, fresh and firm. If so, 
we are assured that with a fair season 
and proper winter protection, a full 
crop may be expected. In many local-
ities I fear berry canes, now so prom-
ising,- are injured- by* early spring 
frosts, severely freezing the yottng 
shoots when but a few inches high. 
This injury is observed only in the 
pith, the life marrow bring dark and 
Shrunken, a few lnehes above the 
ground. The cane above and below 
showing a fine vigorous growth. Canes 
so affected are almost certain to ma-
ture no fruit the coming season. Ex-
amine them.closely, In any event It 
is important to save all good canes by 
most thorough winter protection» This 
is best done by bending bushes to the 
ground and covering with fresh earth. 
The process has been described many 
times, but .needs to be repeated again. 
It should be understood that the roots 
or plants are very flexible and may be 
turned and doubled in any, direction. 
Now, In laying bushes down for win-
ter. the binding must be in the root 
and below the surface of the ground. 
It is not at all difficulty but simply re-
quires a little care and practice. This 
method of protection is given at an 
expense of seven or eight dollars per 
acre. There is no doubt whatever as 
to the great advantage ot such protec-
tion, and it should be practiced in all 
latitudes where the thermometer ever 
reachcs 30 degrees below zero. Never 
attempt lo grow berries in northern 
climates without winter protection. It 
may be done any time after frosts and 
before the ground freezes. Select a 
time when there is no frost in ground 
or bush, remove two or three inches of 
dirt from base of hill, gather the 
canes in close ¿form-,-with a wide fork 
or well protected hands, and bend gent-
ly in direction to be laid, while second 
party inserts fork near opposite" base 
or with foot pressed firmly against the 
hill, It is forced to the ground ..bend-
ing only in the rdot and covered with 
dirt/ The top of 'succeeding hill rest-
ing along the side of preceding hill.— 
M. A. Thayer. r 

DEATH OF CHARLES A. DANA. 

Campbell*« Karly «rape . 
jfc. We have received, from Geo. S. Josse-
lyn, of Fredonic; N. Y., a basket of 
Campbell's Early Grapes. In the note 
that accompanied them Mr. Josselyn 
says: "These are from one-year old 
vines planted in year 1895, so this is 
the first year bearing. Old exhibitors 
tell us they I have never been able to 
procure good clusters from first-year 
bearing vines. We tjhlnk our clusters 
nice, however, but no doubt shall get 
larger next season." The grapes ar-
rived ip fine shape and showed no 
marks of their long jouniey. They cer-
tainly are good shippers. In quality 
and size they are remarkable, and bid 
fair to take a leading place on the mar-
ket. We have never seen more com-
pact or more beautiful bunches. All 
appearances indicate that they are ex-
cellent keepers. 

Charles A. Dana, for more than a 
quarter of a century editor of the New 
York Sun. is dead. ' He died a t .h is 
summer home, "Glen Cove,'" on Long 
Island, Sunday. Many kind things are 
now bring said of him by ether edi-
tors (some by those who abused him 
while he lived and labored for what 
he believed to be right), and there is 
much evidence that the deceased was 
the strongest character in American 
journalism, some say since Greeley's 
time, while better judges say the great-
est of all. Greeley flourished at a time 
when powerful editors were few; Dana 
in an age that has seen the profession 
swarmed with able men,! and at his 
death he stood head and shoulders 
above them all. Henry1 Watterson, 
Joseph Mediii, Charles J j . - jones , Wil-
liam Penn Nixon,havcat various times 
crossed pens with Danar and been van-
quished. Dana knew how to make a 
paper. He believed in individuality. 
He believed in honesty-^of purpose as 
the motive power for every newspaper. 
0|&c ho said: 

• • ' ft® 

Dana'« Tribute to Country Prea*. 
"If a paper is honest in its convic-

tions it makes no difference if it some-
times is on the wrong side of the ques-
tion; it will eventually be found on the 
side of right. Dana did not like to 
send "the Sun broadcast over the coun-
try. He said that he believed in cov-
ering his ofcrn territory thoroughly, 
that the outside territory belonged to 
oth^r publishers. He believed that the 
country"papers should not be wiped oui 
by city competition. A few years ago 
he said to the country editors of Wis-
consin in one of their state meetings: 
The logic of events demands that the 
country paper should All Its own field. 
That- field, should not be invaded By 

a descendant of Jacob, eldest son of 
Richard Dana, progenitor of most of 
those who bear the name in the'United 
States, His boyhood was spent in But-1 

falo, N. Y., where ho worked In a 
store until he was 18 years old. "At 
that age he first studied the Latin 
grammar and prepared himself for col-
lege. He entered Harvard in 1839,but 
after two years a serious trouble with 
hi- eyesight compelled him to leave. 
He received, an honorable dismissal, 
and was afterwards given bis bachel-
or's and master's degrees. In 1842 he 
became a member of the Brook Farm 
Association for Agriculture and Edu-
cation, being associate^ *ith George 
and Sophia Ripley,, (jeorge William 
Curtis, Nathaniel Hawtlforne, Theodore 
Barker, William Henry jChanning, John 
Sullivan Dwight, Margaret Puller, and 
other philosophers more or less di-
rectly concerned in the remarkable 
attempt to realize at Roxbury a high 
ideal of social and intellectual life. 

Early Newspaper Work. 
His earliest newspaper experience 

was gained in the management of the 
Harbinger, which was devoted to so-
cial reform and general literature. Aft-
er about two years of editorial work 
on a Boston daily paper Called Chrono-
type, Charles A. Dana joined the staff 
of the New York Tribune in 1817. The 
next year he spent eight months in 
Europe, and upon his return be became 
one of the proprietors and the mauag-
ing editor of the Tribune, whra | post 
he held until April 1, 1862. The extra-
ordinary influence and circulation ob-
tained by that newspapei~>during the 
ten years preceding the Civil War was 
in a degree due to the development of 
Mr. Dana's grains for journalism. 

During the first year of the war Mr. 

Local Value of Fruits.-rlt is true be-
yond a doubt that local conditions of 
soil and climate cause fruit to greatly 
vary. Thus the Rhode Island Green-
ing is a splendid apple in its own dis-
trict, while ̂ n central Pennsylvania it^ 
is a tough, nearly worthless fruit. 
Smith's Cider is a valuable winter ap-
ple near Philadelphia, while it is not 
much grown elsewhere. In central 
Pennsylvania the Major is a valuable 
apple, not much known out qf the cen-. 
tral counties of the state. The Ben 
Davis is said to be an excellent apple 
in southwest Missouri. The Le Conte 
pear is of no value except in the south. 
Strawberries vary greatly within a very 
narrow radius. Planters should pay 
much attention to this matter in mak-
ing their selections of fruit trees and 
plants.—G. G. Groff in Exchange. 

Mi-

Protect the Manure.—Manure made 
in summer wastes much faster than it 
does in Winter. The warm weather has-
tens its decomposition. It is easy to 
prevent serious loss, however, by keep-
ing the excrement piled and so covered 
with earth that no ammonia can es-
cape. ..Where cows are allowed to lie 
in the barnyard during the night, 
much of their liquid excrement is wast-
ed. All such wastes detract from the 
profit of dairying when, as milk and 
butter prices now are, the most must 
be made of everything to keep the bal-
ance on the side of profit.—Ex.' 

Harrow After Plowing.—In our anx-
iety to speed the plow when the ground 
is in good order after a rain we are apt 
to neglect harrowing just at the right 
time, thereby losing moisture and 
money. The big holes in the plowed 
ground should first be stopped, the soil 
stirred frequently, aad particularly 
after every rain the entire surface 
should be broken. We have no right 
to complain of the soil drying out un-
less we first do ail we can to save the 
moisture we get.—Ex. 

PORTRAIT OF THE LATE CHARLES ANDERSON DANA. 

the metropolitan press. Besides 1 the 
metropolitan pap*.r that is seeking new 
fields is very seldom a good one; it is 
generally disrespected at home, where 
it cannot exist on the local revenue. 
The way to drive out these papers is 
to print good solid matter that the 
people want,to read. Give plenty of 
space to politics^ religion and science. 
Always tell the truth no matter whom 
it may hurt. Bar sensational hog-
wash, and eventually you will drive 
out the pestiferous so-eailed metropol-
itan paper, with it3 polluting slush 
that spreads disease wherever it goes. 
A paper that cannot exist in its own 
territory ought not to exist at all." 

The Metropolitan Mash Marhlnf*. 
T o al! «f whfcìi the country press 

-in every state ha\je ' long since 
said amen. The pestiferous metro-
politan paper still exists, however, and 
its floodgates of pollution are always 
open. Just because they gre from the 
big cities like Chicago and St. Louis 
the country people siem to think that 
they are respectable. Of course, It is 
nothing more than a fad. These pa-
pers are bought etor the novelty of the 
thing. In reality, they have little 
weight among 'country folk and at-
most little attention. Their day will 
soon be over. f i 

The annual coal product of Montana 
has shown an uninterrupted increase 
eaefc-year. shue- ítT?. '— 

» A S A ' S S i O G B á r a r . 

C r M l w l Aaierlcao Editor. 
Charles Anderson Dana was born in 

Hinsdale, N. H , Aug. 8,1819. He was 

Dana's and Mr. Greeley's ideas in re-
gard to the proper conduct of military 
operations were somewhat at variance, 
and after fifteen years' service on the 
Tribune Mr. Dana left the paper. He 
was at ontje employed by Secretary cf 
War Siinton in special work of import-
ance, and in 1863 Was appointed assist-
ant secretary of war, which ofllce hé 
held until after the surrender of Lee. 

After thje war | his service» were 
sought by; the Chicago Republican, a 
new daily which had a short existence; 
Returning to New Ycrk, he organise*! 
In 1867 the stock company Which now 
owns the Sun newspaper, and became 
its editor.! The first number of the 
Sun was issued on Jan. 27, 1868. and 
for twenty year« he was actively aud 
continually engaged in the manage-
ment of that successful journal and 
solely responsible for his conduct. 

f a atoa« I4het Case. 
His criticisms of civil maladministra-

tion during Gen. Grant's termal as pres-
ident led to a notable attempt on the 
part of that administration in July, 
1873, to take him from New York on a 
charge of libel to be tried without a 
jury in a Washington police courts Ap-
plication was made to the United States 
Distr'ct courts for a warrant of re-
moval, but in a memorable decision 
Judge Blatchford refused the warrant, 
holding the proposed trial to be un-
constitutional. r < 

Mr. Dana's first book was a transla-
tion cf a number of abort stories from 

the German called "The Black JkmV 
In 1855 h e ¡flan»**; a n d edited w i t h 
George Ripley the "New Ameritan 
Encyclopedia." WiCh General James 
»H. Wilson he wrote a life of General 
Grant His "Household Book of Poe-
t ry / ' a collection of the best minor 
poema of the English language, was 
firot published In 1857, and: has passed 
through many editions. Htralso edited 
with Rossiter Johnson "Fifty Perfect 
Poems." 

XJttto t ' i* for Keformer». 
Toward reformers Mr. Dana's atti-

tude was that of John Randolph toward 
sheep—he would go a mile out of fi!s 
way to kick one. This wss only a man-
ifestation of his revolt against the 
commonplace, for he loved the fruits 
of reform as well as any man. He 
enjoyed good pavements, clean streets, 
well kept parks, an ofderly city, and 
all the other desirable things that re-
formers aim to provide through good 
government. But the simple-minded 
"average man" commonly thinkB It 
necessary to approve all reform efforts, 
and that was enough to set Mr. Dana 
against them, There is no particular 
amusement in supporting a reform 
movement. Lots of fun can be had 
in lampooning i t and calling its pro-
moters uncouth names. 

, _ ' * 

Dana's Hobby. 
Mr. Dana's hobby was botany. Ho 

had another—his type-led menagerie. 
He would leave out good news at an j s 
time to get in half a column of solid 
nonpareil about a monstrous snako 
discovered somewhere 1 or other. On 
Sundays he printed pages of such ar-
ticles. The more improbable the bet-
ter. Imagination is k quality for 
which he had the highest respect, and 
that accounts for the suceess of many 
of his "bright young men..'^' Dullness 
hágcóuld not stand. He invited con-
tributions of impossible yarns about 
Impossible adventuress His corre-
spondents were instructed to let slip 
no chance to get in a good reptile or 
animál story. These he always made 
room for. The general public having 
caught on to the "old man's" fad. froita 
time to time flooded his ofllce with the 
most improbable stories.ever concoct-
ed. 
^í - — ' %. -

A Man of Letters. 
The life that Mr. Dana chiefly cared 

for the life in which his enjoyment 
was keenest, and in which the powers 
of his remarkable mind /found their 
most agreeable exercise, was that of 
a lover and student of art and letters. 
In the politicians, small and great, to 
whom he had in appearance been such 
a helpful friend, he felt no personal in-
terest. Ohly such of them as had 
brains enough to talk entertainingly 
could get at 'him. But he delighted 
in the society of men who have some-
thing to say upon subjects which it is 
worth while for the human mind to 
concern itself about, and his own con-
tributions to such exchanges were 
rich, varied, and of high interest. His 
personal tastes showed the fine quality 
of his mind. Poetry, languages, por-
celains, paintings, bsonzes, all of the 
most perfect and precious of their kind, 
were the delight and occupation of his 
leisure hours. 

Hi« Personal Characteristic«. 
Many who knew his prejudices have 

pictured him a grim, even a hard man. 
But this of all things he was not. Ha 
was sunny, light hearted, kindly jaan-
nered above most men. 

His home life was beautiful. In his 
summer place at Glen Cove, a charm-
ing,. cultivated island, he was the 
chicfest source .of geniality and sun-
shine. Walking Over his grounch, 
reading in his library,wandering iimong 
his choice orchids, driving, even at an 
advanced age,, his spirited, blooded 
pair, he enjoyed life as is permitted to 
few to enjoy it. And, what is more, 
ail who came within his influence en-
joyed life too. 

His health an^ vigor were remark-
able. At 70 he was as vigorous as 
most men Of 40. His bright, youthful 
eye, his glowing cheeks, his lusty step 
belied the snowy whiteness of his 
beard and hair. 7 - ¡ . 1 

But it was in his office thjah hhrreal 
self was made known, for Mr. Dana 
was first of all a worker. Up lo ar. 
advanced age he was always at hia 
desk in his shabby corner room at 
o'clock. He was oftenvthere earlier. 
He remained faithfully at work ail day. 
often taking luncheon in his office. 11« 
rarely left for home much before S 
o'clock. 

His activity and Rapacity for work 
were a source of constant wonder to 
thosé who labored beside him ?a His 
later years, but Mr. Dana had as firm 
and buoyant a step and as bright a r 
eye as the youngest of his "young 
men," as he called his reporters. 

, The r lay for the Place. 
Watts—Some of these Chinese play« 

are six months long. Potts—What oi 
it? "I was thinking one of them would 
be a good thing to take to the arctic 
regions for a one-night stand."—In-
diana polis Journal. 
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last HoneyLake school commenced 
Monday, t • • 

R. A. Webb of Chicago was in town 
Thursday. 

George Schafer l e f t Tuesday for 
Minnesota. ' 

Mrs. S. M. Croak is again a resident 
of Harrington. ( ( L . 

Miss B. A. Lamey visited in Cljicago 
the first of the weiik. 

* v| ' ** - \ , 
Albert Gleason yisited with his pa-

rents here th is week. 
Henry G. Miller returned yesterday 

from a few day's visit in Chicago. 

Editor F . L. Carr of the Wauconda 
Leader was in town Thursday. 

The Plattdeutsche Gilde met in 
special session Thursday evening. , 

George Lagescliulte and^ Edward 
Bauman were Elgin visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. E.iCannon and MrsiS. Gieske 
visited a t Mortons GroVe Wednesday. 

E. Hacbmeister spent the latter 
part of this week on his farm at Ley-
den. " I 

Mesdames Ben Kiinge and E. Hach-
meister were Dundee visitors Tues-
day! 

Rev. M. Stamm occupied the pulpit 
of the Salem church Sunday morning 
and evening. 7 i 

Henry Bieke and Emil Schaede, ac-
companied by the i r families, visited 
in Elgin Sunday. ^ 

Janies McG raw's dance a t Cuba Sat-
urday evening was a success, finan-
cially as well as socially. 

Mrs.. George Bart is lef t Monday for 
ftebraafca, where she will visit her 
brother and mother. 

Louis Sandmap lef t Wednesday ev-
ening for Benton, Minn., where h^ has 
secured a position in a feed mill. 

/ FOB SALE.-t ! i 11 avenge. Fo^ 
II< use and lot on Grove 
par t icula te call on or 

^address Mrs. F lora Lines, Harrington, 
III. ; / • U 1 ' ! 3t 

The pupils of the different rooms in 
t h e Barringtjon Public schools were 
photographed each room being pho-
tographed separately. r 

Prs. Ckmsius $ Gruber have de-
cided to dissolvei partnershios a f t e r 
November 3rd next, and all I parties 
owing the firmware kindly requested 
to settle. tf 

Clarence Sizer lef t Tuesday f o t the 
Wesjt, wher$ lie expects to find em-
ployment. Clarence is making the 
journey on li is bi ke. f 

iTlie program to be rendered a t t he 
annual meeting of the Young People's 
Missionary society on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 7th, a t the Salem church, prom-
ises to be an unusually good one. 

Rev. V. Fprkel of Chicago, who had 
charge of the Zion's church congrega-
tion sòme three or four years ago, vis-
ited old frientjs here the first of the 
week. 

I have taken the agency for the El-
gin steam laundry for Harrington. 
This is one of the bestialindries in the 
country. Try the i r work and you will 
be convinced. WM. GKUNAU. 

*M. H. Ganong and wife of F t . At-
kinson, Wis., and Dr. and Mrs. DeWit t 
of Hampshire, 111., were guests a t t he 
home of Prof, and Mrs. F . E. Smith 
the la t ter par t of last week. 

A liorse belonging to Anson Smith 
was fr ightened by a dog Tuesday even-
ing and became unmanageable.. Af t e r 
running into Frank Bauman's cart , 
tu rn ing i t and t h e horse completely 
around, the horse Aran Into the side-
walk a t the corner of Cook and Rail-
roa4 streets, and was captured. 

A s a special inducement to secure 
new subscribers we will send THE RE-
VIEW f ronnmw iuit.il January 1» 1899, 
for $1.25, cash in advance. Let us pu t 
your name on the mailing-list a t once. 

South Limits street, from Ceme-
tery to Hough street, has been im-
proved considerable. About 175 l a rds 
of gravel has been put ou it, under the 
supervision of Street Commissioner 
Sandman. 

tìitciiéock & Andrews of Dundee 
will have on sale, a t Harrington, po-
tatoes by the c a t load, at wholesale and 
retail.. Mr. L. Andrews w in Minne-
sota buying stock and shipping only 
choice selected potatoes. Wait a b i t 
for your winter's supply. . 

, HITCHCOCK& A x d i u c w s . 

H. A. Rtese, who has been very ill. 
Is improving very slowly. 

Rev. A. Mencer of Chicago will 
succeed Rev. E. Rahn as pastor of St 
Paul 's church. 

Three names were added to the ros-
te r of Harrington Camp Not 80&, M.W 
A., Tuesday evening, two- by adoption 
and one by initiation.! 1 | 

Mrs. FitzSimmons desires to say 
t h a t the many kindnesses, as well as 
offers of assistance, from friends and 
neighbors during the illness and death 
of her late husband, Thomas FitzSim 
mons, is fully appreciated. 

Commencing with Monday,Septem-
ber 13, the cider mill of Wm. Hobein, 
located H miles northeast of Harring-
ton, will be in operation. Cidept will 
be made on Mondays only.- Bring on 
your apples. 21 w4 

Dr. Pal rue r of Chicago gave two 
lectures a t the Baptist church Friday 
and Saturday eyenlngs of last_week. 
The lectures were given for tbie 1>ene-
fit of the Ladies' Aid society and were 
well a t tended. « 

Frank Cady brought to our office a 
sample of t h e second crop of cherries 
from a 2-year-old t ree on his farm. 
Last spring oventwo quar ts of cher-
ries were pickfffl from the tree, and 
t h e second crop is of a large variety. ^ \ 

Tomorrow evening, a t / t h e M. E. 
church, Rev. T E. Ream will preapb 
on the topic " T h e Life ofit of Death," 
from the text l i Timothy 1 ch. 10 v.: 

Heliat l ibrougli t 11 feand immortality 
til l ight,j through the gospel." The 
sermoit vptl tefer to the sudden death 
of George M. Puliman of Chicago. 

Rev. T . E. Ream was called to El-
gin on Wednesday to uni te in mar-
riage Mr. Harry G. Knot t , a printer of 
Elgin, and Miss Anna M. Liddell of 
South Elgin, who has been a t work In 
the watch factory for several years. 

George Struckmann and Frederick 
C. Sell wen. Cook county commission-
ers, were here Wednesday to inspect 
a new bridge in the Town of Barring-
ton, and Nsome newly graveled roads. 
They foupa the work done very Satis-
factorily. 

T h e following topics will be consid-
ered a t the Baptist church tomorrowr 
Morning (10:80), "A Helping Hand;" 
evening (7:00), "The Bridegroom's 
Voice." All are invited to these ser-
vices. A half hour song service pre-
cedes the evening service. 

T h e Choral class, under the dlrecr 
tiort or Proi. Harris, which holds forth 
in the M. E. church, is makfng excel-
lent progress, and the people of Bar-
pi ngton may expect a musical t r ea t a t 
the closing concert, which will take 
^lace about the last week in Novem-
ber. A well-known elocutionist will 
take part in the concert. 

F . Frye, agent for the Deering Har-
vesting works in Harrington, piloted 
a party of Harringtonians through the 
factory in Chicago on Monday. The 
party was composed or John Welch, 
Henry Winkler and August Meyer of 
Cuba; Frank Cady, Fred and George 
Bauman, Sam Lagescliulte, Thomas 
Freeman, John C. Plagge and Henry 
Schaefer, sr. 

Did you ever notice how " run out-at 
t he ends" (skirts or pantaloons) the 
persons are who everlastingly put off 
tilings unti l tomorrow. The tomor-
row never comes with its hoped-for re-
sults to such people. Wri te tofMr. O. 
M. Powers, principal of the Metropol-
itan Business College,Chicago,atpnce, 
and secure a business education. Do 
tills without delay and you will have 
no regrets. 

A GOOD TIME PBOMISED.—An enter-
ta inment and prize ball will be given 
a t Oakland ball, Wauconda, next Fri-
day evening, October 29th. The win-jl 
ner in the" -prize waltz contest will 
receive a beautiful gold watch. If 
you want a good t ime don't fail to at-
tend. 

The case of Kunke & Alilgrim vs. 
Spunner Bros, to recover $87.50 alleged 
to bfe due on a milk wagon, was tried 
before Just ice F. n . Plagge Tuesday. 
Spunner Bros, were represented by 
Attorneys Frank Robertson and Geo. 
Spunner, while Attorney Cameron ap-
peared for Knuke & Alilgrim. The 
case was taken under advisement. 

J . P. Lindstrom, the tailor, is now 
located in the building situated on 
the nor th side of Schafer's meat mar-
ket . Don't forget t h a t you can get 
suits made to order a t very low prices, 

Use A.W. Meyer A Co.'s fancy pat-
ent flonr. "Our Best" or " W h i t e 
Swan" $1.45 per sack. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Townsend and 
Mrs M. Covey are visiting fr iends 
here. t 1 1 1 9 

Henry Schumacher, j r . , on the Spun-
ner Bros.' farm, had his arm caught 
in a corn husker Thursday afternoon, 
necessitating amputat ion jus t below 
the elbow. Mr. Schumacher lias 
qui te a family to support. 

The ball game played a t t he Oak 
park grounds, Lake Zurich, Sunday 
afternoon was witnessed by a very 
fair crowd. T h e Lake County Onions 
crossed bats with the Elgin Iroquois, 
and the game resulted in a score of 9 
to 11, in favor of t h e Iroquois. 

These days are jus t cool enough to 
make a person feel uncomfortable 
without a i r e . I t is not cold enough, 
however, to pu t up your winter heater 
yet. The dilemma can easily be solved 
by calling a t H. D. A. Grebe's hard-
ware stiire and get t ing a liar 1er Ideal 
oil heater—a stove' tha t ' s ' twixt and 
between. I t is cheap, gives good heat 
aud don ' t smell. No trouble or ex-
pense for you to examine and test 
them a t Grebe's store. 

John Ulrich and family removed to 
Elgin Saturday eveniiig.^TMrj. Ulrich 
will, however, make regular t r ips each 
month to Harrington to a t tend to the 
wants of iiis customers. Announce-
ment of t h e days on which he will be 
in Barrington will be made in our 
next issue. Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich made 
hosts of fr iends during their stay 
here, who regret to see them leave, 
and wish them success in thei r new 
home. 

1 AUCTION BILLS.—Don't forget 
t h a t THE REVIEW-is equipped with 
good large, bold tvpe, and is able to 
¿urn out work on two (2) hours4 notice. 
T h é price is reasonable and each or-
der for bills enti t les you to a free 
notice of your sale in T H E REVIEW, 
the best-read paper in western Lake 
a n d Cook counties, 

dance - iS ie dance given by Proprietor 
Forbes in the Oak park pavilion, Lake 
Zurict^lifciturday evening was good. 
Especial mention being due Mr. 
Forbes for the excellent music furn-
ished. Although not as well at tend-
ed as i t would have been had the 
weather been more favorable, every-
one present seemed to have a good 
time. r 

Geo, M. Jackson living near Spring 
Lake reports t h a t on Monday even^ 
ing while the f$h l ly was away, atjd 
he was chopping wood a l i t t le ways 
from the house, his l i t t le 8-year-old 
daughter, who was alone a t the house, 
was attacked by a man who traveled 
under the guise of a peddler. The 
Object of the assailant was 'robbery, 
but the l i t t le girl refused to give him 
the keys of the house, and a f t e r being 
knocked down managed to escape and 
ran to her fathcf&side. Search was 
immediately made, but no trace of 
the man could be Vound. 

M i ^ Agnes Stokes and J . Edward 
Miller were united in marriage at , El-
gin a t 11:30 o'clock Tuesday of last 
week. The bride was unti l recently 
employed in thte watch factory, where, 
on account of her pleasing disposition, 
she made many friends whose well 
wishes go with her. Mr. Millet is a 
son of Newton Miller of Barrington 
Center, and was for some t ime weigh-
master a t the North western depot a t 
Elgin. He is now employed as bag-
gageman between West Chicago and 
Aurora. They will make their home 
a t West Chicago. ! 

Eat, Sing u d Are Marry. 
T h e young people of the Baptis t 

church Sunday school gave an enter 
t a inment and oyster supper a t t he 
Baptis t church Wednesday eveuing. 
T h e at tendance, although not large, 
was good, and those who failed to a t -
tend missed a rare t reat . The follow-
ing literary program was rendered in 
an exceedingly able manner: 

Selection by quartette composed of Mes-
dames S. S. Hagemau and Flora Lines, and 
Misses Doritt Rouse and Nellie Lines. 

Vocal Solo—Harry VermUya. 
Becltatlon—Mrs. P. E. Lines. 
Duet—Misses Dorrlt Bouse and Delia Glea-

son. « • 
Solo—Dr Kendall. 
Recitation—Master Willie Grnnan. 
Solo—Miss Gladys Lines. 
Recitation—Mrs. M. Bennett. 
Duet—Misses Myrtle and Cora Burt la. 
Recitation—Miss Roble Brock way. 
Duet—Miss Delia Qleason Mr. Harry 

Vennllya. , -S.I 
Seleciion by quartette. 
A t the conclusion of the program 

an excellent oyster supper was served 
in the parlors of the church, to which 
ample justice was done. 

The proceeds are to lie expended for 
a new furnace for the church. 

P a r l o r i s t o v e s i u b a r g a i n . 
A medium sized and stylish parlor 

stove,Vwbich was in Use but one month. 
If,y<Mn ipmnt a heater, you cannot.af-
ford leMpfitt this opportunity, fur the 
stove «uh be sold a t a n extremely J e w 

Srice. For particulars inquire at THE 
REVIEW office. 

Romance /a an Iron Ag*. 
Like a chapter from the wanderings 

•f Don Quixote or one of the tales of 
the aaodinvai troubadours, drops upon 
the receding end of the nineteenth cen-
tury the romance of Ensign Stone of the 
United States navy and his best girl, 
Miss Marie Oonde. Grim Papa Con do 
frowned on the affair for the reason 
that be was the owner of millions, while 
gallant young Ensign Stone was worth 
only $1,500 a year, an income which 
would not keep Misa Marie in gowns, 
according to the way in which she had 
been bronght up. 

Our hearts are with young Stone all 
through. He has revived onr belief in 
the times when lovers went in quest of 
daring deeds wherewith to prove their 
devotion to ladies fair. First, Stone 
tried to ran away with the girl, she 
being altogether willing—at least i t 
seems so—bat a cruel brother and papa 
frustrated tbia scheme. Papa Conde for-
bade Ensign Stone to come to his man-
sion, bat the girl of his choice wrote 
him to come. Stone bravely rushed past 
the bristling guard that defended the 
place and entered the enemy's fort. 

Papa Conde reported him to his su-
perior officer and demanded a court of 
inquiry shonld, sit on him for conduct 
unbecoming a gentleman and an officer. 
The nngentlemanly conduct consisted in 
his going into the Conde bouse when 
his girl had written bim to come. A 
fellow who would not have gone there 
under the circumstances would have 
been a poor stick enough. 

And that is what the court of inquiry 
evidently thought, for they acqnitted 
him. " What did yoa go for to do it for?'* 
they in effect asked Ensign Stone. "Be-
cause I love her ," spiritedly answered 
the young sailor. Where is another 
yoang man in America with that amount 
of nerve? And the oonrt of inquiry 
thought it wasn't such a very bad 
thing, after alL " 

THE OUTLOOK BRIGHT. 

A D V E R T I S E D L E T T E R S . 
List of unclaimed let ters remaining 

in the Harrington postoffice Friday, 
Oct. 22, 1897: 

Geo. Brongden, W. L. Burge, Frank Cama-
rote. John Fair. John Ooraldsex. John Greth-

j er, W. H. Heath, H. Ho land, F. E. HoUey, J. J . 
McCorkell. Carl Miller. Chas. Toppel, KuM -i. 

' Takelsln (Foreign). A. W. Wacker. 
H . K . BKOCKWAY, P . M. 

A few weeks ago the editor was 
taken with a very severe cold t h a t 
caused him to be in a most miserable 
condition. . I t was undoubtedly a bad 
case of la grippe and recognizing it as 
dangerous lie look immediate steps to 
bring Hlx»ut a speedy cure. From the 

. advertisement of Chamberlain's Cough 
j Remedy and the many good Vecom-
! mendatioiis included thereby we con-
cluded to. make a first t r ia l of the 
medicine, f o say t h a t i t was satisfac-
tory in Its results, is put t ing f t very 
mildly, indeed. I t acted like magic 
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy 
in recommending th is excellent Cough 
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a 

and It will pay yOu to give him a call «»ugh or cold in any form.—The Ban-
beiore buying elsewhere. He h a s a n i J I ^ J M t i r y l H n 6 ' # , - » ,T J ' 2 0 B l ,d 5 0 cent sizes for sale bv A. excellent line of samples of fall and r Waller, Barrington, and A ^ Olrns, 
winter goods to select-from. iPala t ine . 

The T t w 1887 Promises to Be Notable I n 
Highway Improvement . 

I t becomes more and more apparent 
that what was formerly a public request 
for good roads is now toooming a publio 
demand, says The L JL W. Bulletin. 
Where the people were oaee satisfied to 
make a suggestion they ^ r e now dis-
posed to dictate. What is good for ev-
erybody nobody should oppoah. 

I t is now pretty well umdersuood that 
good roads are the most econondwdruh 
vestment a people can pat their money 
in. How to improve the public high-
ways is now the topic of discussion. 
There is no longer any question that 
they should be improved. 

The already overtaxed farmers are be-
ginning to look upon the securing of 
good roads as a local means of increas-
ing their welfare rather than as some-
thing to add to their present heavy bar-
den of debt There is a getting together 
of all the forces interested in the sub-
ject that warrants the prediction that 
1897 is to be a notable year in highway 
improvement. The lawmakers and the 
roadmakers are being encouraged by all 
classes and ages to do something of a 
practical nature. 

We have ' 
no Competition l l l l 

in prices of our pew line of 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's 
all-^ool and Fleece-lined 

Underwear 
Men's, Ladies and Children's 

Boots and. Shoes 

Men's and Boy's 

S u i t s fi 
M « 

We carry a fine line of 
TABLE CLOTHS 
D K E S & G O O D S 
FLAKNELS 
GINGHAMS 
M U S L I N S 
CALICOS 
TOWELS 
ETC. 

which we will sell at prices that 
cannot be duplicated, 

BEHRSTOCK BROS, 
MRS. PARKER'S BUfLDINO. 

Opposite Milk Platform. 
BARRINGTON. 

We take Eggs il Exckaage for Goods. 
ALWAYS CHEAPER TIA! ALL 0T1EKS. 

For Good 
Goods Cheap 
C-M S. PECK'S CASH STORI 
Stott's Block Barrington, ill. 

where you will find a large stock of G R O -
C E R I E S , the very best. DRY GOODS, full 
liner SHOES, the latest styles. G'LOTHIiiG, 
all styles. Hats and Notions in all grades and 
kind's. Do not faU to call and examine our stock 
and get prices. C A L L O F T E N . No 
trouble to show goods and give prices, as I am 
hjerefor business. P E C K 

The Barrington Bank 
. o r . v . . 

S A N D M A N & C O l 
John Robertson, Pres. 

fl. L . Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Piagge, Vice-Prest. \t 

. . . . . . A . G. p . Sandman. 
— o-

A general banking business trans- W 
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sala ( 

Barrington, Illinois 

B t i r n i Clay. 
A writer in the Davenport (la.) Lead-

er advocate« burned clay as a road xda-
teriaL He says that he has seen a rail-
road track "ballasted" with the clay 
simply put on like ashes, and the sur-
face was so hard that i t was impossible 
to force one's heel into it. I t seema, he 
adds, a simple solution of the road ma-
terial problem, good and cheap. 

GEO. SCHAFER, 
• Dealer la \ ' / 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
Fish, Oysters, Etc. 

Barrington, * Ills 

CUTTING. CASTLE A WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

812-13 Chamber of Commerce Building, 
Chicago. 

.Hi; 

WE WANT NEWS 
If you have a party, 
have visitors, go vis-

Hting, know or any-
one sicfc, etc, inform 

THE REVIEW, 
BARRINGTON, I L L . 

If you want to sell or 
buy real estate, want 
a hired girl or man, : 

advertise in The Review). 
We do All kinds oUob Printing 


